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Abstract

Basic FGF is a multifunctional protein which promotes

regeneration in several tissues. To investigate involvement in
cardiac injury- repair, bFcF accumulation and l-ocalization v/as

examined in hearts of rats injected with a single high dose of
isoproterenol. The bFGF content of cardiac extracts was analyzed at
6 and 24 hours as well as 7,4 and 6 weeks by !{estern blotting of
heparin-sepharose- bound fractions. The 1-8 kilodalton bFGF species

showed an approximately 2-fo1d increase ín extracts from treated
animals compared to non- treated controls. A transient rise in a

21--23 kilodal-ton bFcF species was seen aE 24 hours after treatment,
temporally coinciding with a peak in the mitogenicity of cardiac
extracts. To localize bFGF in vivo, immunofluorescent labetling
with specific antibodies h¡as used aE 4-24 hours and l--4 weeks after
treatment. Simultaneous labe11ing for the proteins vinculin,
desmin, oY myosin was employed to identify and characterize viable
and non-viable muscle ce1ls. Labelling for alpha-smooth muscle

actin or vimentin was employed to identify non-muscle interstitial
cell-s. Necrotic rnyocytes, identif ied by a l_oss of vinculin,
displayed a pronounced increase in cytoplasmic anti- bFGF staining
compared to adjacent normal- myocytes. This increase occurred prior
to and J-ike1y prornoted mobite cel-I migration in areas of necrosis.
viabre myocytes adjacent to fibrotic regions disprayed strong
pericellular and nucl-ear anti-bFcF, and occasionally, $¡ere also
staj-ned by anti-vimentin and anti-alpha- smooth muscle actin
antibodies, suggesting reexpression of an embryonic phenotype and
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thus an attempt at reqeneration. These data showing increased

accumulation and distinct patterns of localization of bFGF in the

hearts of isoproterenol- treated animals suggest that this growth

factor plays a role in injury-
repaír processes of the myocardium.
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LTTERATTJRE REVIEW: GROVTTH FACTORS.

A. TNTRODUCTTON

Growth factors hlere so named because of their stimulatory
effects on cel-I proliferation and DNA synthesis in vj-tro. fn vitro,
these peptides are believed to be important. in many biological
processes, including embryogienesis, neoplasia and wound healing.

There are five important general concepts common to most, but

certainly not all, growth factors which participate in the above

mentioned biological functions: (1) their multifunctional-
properties; (2) their rerationship to oncogenest (3) their mode of
action by tyrosJ-ne kinase system ì (4) their cl-ass j-f ication as

competence or progression factors; and their role in the autocrine
of ceIl growth t1l. Here, a review of growth factors which rnay play
a role in cardiac arowth, injury and repair, wilr be presented.

B. Interleukin T lTT,-1 ì -

Interleukin- l- refers to a family of related proteins. Two

major forms of rL-1 protein exist, that, is rl-l-a and rL-18.
Although both proteins show litt1e homology to one another, they

exert similar biological actions and bind to the same receptors

l2l. Other growth factors that share homology to fl,-l- inctude aFGF

and bFcF t3l. Like bFcF and aFGF, rl-l- lacks a signal peptide

sequence normally considered a prerequisite for protein secretion
via the exocytotj-c pathway within a membrane bound. cornpartment

14,51. This raises the possibility that rl,-i- may be rereased via
rrleakagerr or ttrysistt from dead, damaged or injured cerrs t6l.
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TL-l- is present in a number of cells which participate in the

irnmune response and wound healing. These include activated
monocytes/macrophages, B and T lymphocytes, neutrophils, human

keratinocytes, kidney mesangial cerrs, brain astrocytes, large
granurar llnnphocytes, epitheliar cer1s, endotherial celrs and

vascular smooth muscle cells 17 ,Bl.
The receptors for IL-l- also exist in nultiple forms. One form

is found on T- cel-Is, fíbrobrasts, and. epitheliar cells t9l. An

alternate high affinity IL-1 receptor has been characterized on B-

cells, neutrophits and macrophagies [ ]-o , 111 . These receptors are
products of two different genes and bind both rl,-j_a and rl-l_B.

Mechanistic events that occur once IL-1 binds to its receptor,
vary depending on the cerl- type. For instance, in T-cel-ls and

fibroblasts, rL-]-/rL-l-R comprexes are internarized into the
nucleus. In mesangiaJ- ce1ls, fl-l- may activate a tyrosine kinase

receptor, which, in turn, mây activate a phosphatídyl inositol
kinase to produce phosphatidyl inositor-4- phosphate. This pathway

wourd bypass the phosphoripase- c- rnediaLed hydrorysis of
phosphatidyl inositol phosphates and thus no production of inositol
phosphat.e intermediates. rl-r-, in this caser ilây play a role in
regulating substrate availabifity for phospholipases involved in
second messenger production LL2J.

Various examples exists of proto-oncogene involvement in IL-1
signal transduction. For instance, c-jun induction by r1,-L is seen

to precede activation of T.L-z gene expression. rn addition,
induction of c-myc and c-fos expression, which code for nuclear
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proteins, occurs also upon rL-1 stimulat,ion. Thus, it is possible
that the mitogenic actions of rl-r- rnay be mediated by c-myc, c-fos
and c-jun proto-oncog'enes since expression of these genes usually
occurs in proliferating cells t131. In addition, growth factors and

other cytokines may also mediate fI,-l activity t141.
Furthermore, fl-l- can exert its effects in an autocrine or

paracrine type fashion and may thus stimulate its own production in
oLher surrounding celrs. For instance, during wound heaÌing,
macrophages, which invade damaged tissue regions in response to
injury, release rl,-l- into the surrounding milieu. rl-l- rerease, in
turn, stimurates the synthesis and release of more rL-t_ from

neighboring macrophage and other ceII types present at the sj-te of
injury. The newly synthesized IL-l- can then increase its ohrn

production or exert other biological actions l_L7).

upon tissue injury, rl-l- prays an important role in the
inflarnmatory response and subsequent wound healing events. This

stems from IL-l-rs numerous biological effects on cells present at
the site of injury. These incrude chemotaxis, mitogenesis,

connective tissue production and clotting I j-5, j_6].

As a chemotactic factor, rI,-i- can attract monocytes,

neutrophils and leucocytes to the site of injury t151. As

previously mentioned, this action may be mediated by pDGF and bFGF

which are also chemotactic for these ce1ls lAS,L7l.
IL-l- can act as a clotting agent by increasing endothelial

procoagulant activity and promote the synthesis of plasminogen

activator inhibitors t161.



fL-l_ enhances h¡ound repair and

stimulating connective tissue cells
procollagetr, collagenase, hyaluronic
prostaglandin E, t1g-21_l .

4

scar tissue formation by

to synthesize type I
acid, f ibronectj-n and

under pathological conditions of the heart, rl-r_ can be seen
to exhibit both advantageous and detrimental effects. Arthough no
direct evidence exists, in i-nfarcted tissue, for exampJ_e, ïL_r_
courd possibry participate in cardiac hearing, probabry by exerting
its chemotactic, mitogenic and other wound hearing actions on
resident cetlr âs seen in other tissue injury sites lL7l. As well,
if rl-r- does exert induction of proto- oncogenes, such as c_fos, c_
myc and c-jun, then it rnay either directly or indi-rectly influence
regeneration of cardi_omyocytes.

However' IL-l-, like TNF-alpha, can have detrimental_ effects on
cardiomyocytes, especially during ischemia and reperfusion. For
instance' upon restoration of blood flow to ischemic cardiac
tissues, adhering neutrophilic leukocytes and endothelial ce11s
produce and rerease rl-r-, TNF-arpha and oxygen derived free
radicars (such as superoxides) 122,23,241 . rl,-r- has been shown to
enhance endotherial- production of reucocyte adhesion molecures
which, in turn, promote neutrophil adherence to endothelial- cells
1261. The myocardial accumulation of polymorphonuclear leukocytes
during reperfusion folrowing ischemia is speculated to be
detramental- because these cell-s may generate oxygen free radicals
(e.g - Hzo:/ which appear to be key medj_ators in j-schemia-

reperfusion injury [24,3OO].
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fn terms of cardioprotection, fL-1rs detramental effects on

the myocardium could be used as a v/ay of inducing myocardial

resistance to ischernia-reperfusion injury. Brown et al. has shown

that rats pretreated with IL-1 36 hrs prior to ischemic insult
exhibited a resistance to myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury in
a time dependent manner. They found that Hzoz generated by rI,-t_-

recruited and -stimulated polyrnorphonuclear leukocytes may have

been involved in subsequent increases in glucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase activity and resistance to ischemia-reperfusion

damage. This would indicate that rl-l-, by inducing an early oxidant

stress may in turn decrease a subsequent oxid.ant insult by

increasing endogenous antioxidant and perhaps other defense

mechanisms 1251.



Turnour Necrosis Factor ITNFì

Tumour necrosis factor is a distinct monocyte-macrophage

derived cytokine that shares identical physical properties with
lymphotoxin and has similar biological activities to IL-1. TNF

alpha first became known due to its cytostatic or cytocidal actions
on tumour cells in vitro and its ability to induce haemorrhagic

necrosis in tumour cells in vivo lZ7 ,281.
The biologically active TNF molecule exists as a

monoglycosylated trimer protein with 17 kDa subunits of LS7 amino

acids. rt is first produced in the celr as a 26 kDa propeptide.

this 26 kDa form is biologicalJ-y active as a transmembrane protein.
After creavage to a L7 kDa peptide, TNF is a biologicalry active
extracellular molecule 129,3O1.

TNF exerts its cytotoxic and ceIl regulatory activities by

interacting with a specific ceI1 surface receptor which it shares

with lymphotoxin l32l. cells such as fibroblasts [30]-1, monocytes

[302], endotherial cerls t3031, astrocytes t304l and activated
human peripheral T cells t31l possess both high-affinity (row

abundancy) and Ìow-affinity (high abundancy) receptor sites for
TNF-alpha, in common with bFcF and fL-2 t304j.

Tumour necrosis factor-arphats actions are not species-

specific and its amino acid sequence is highly conserved. among

species (e.9. murine and human proteins show B0? homology) t30l.
various cell types such as monocytes, macrophages, rymphocytes

and transformed cell lines of haemopoietic and nonhaemopoietic

origin can produce TNF t311.
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TNF exerts its cytotoxic and cell regulatory activities by

ínteracting with a specific cel1 surface receptor which it shares

with lynphotoxin 132).

TNF-alpha exhibits a diversity with respect to its biological
actions. rt plays a role in the cel-Is immunological response,

inflammation, bone reabsorption, disease states, atherogenesis and

wound healing 1471.

As a growth factor, TNF is important in wound healing and

atherogenesis. For instance, TNF- arpha is shown to be mitogenic
for fibroblasts and various ceIl l-ines. This mitogenic action is
synergistic with epidermal growth factor (EGF), platelet-derived
growth factor (PDGF) and insulin t341. rn the inflammatory and

wound healing process, TNF-arpha, like rI,-l-, promotes fibrobl_ast
prolif eration; corJ-agen and colragienase biosynthesis; and

prostaglandin E2 release [35,36].
Although TNF-aIpha is an inhibitor of vascular endothelial

ceII growth in vitro, it has been shown to promote angiogenesis and

nev/ blood vessel formation in vivo 137,381 and to rnediate smooth

muscle ce1I proliferation in vitro t331.
As an inflammatory agent, TNF-alpha act,ivates the endothelium

of postcapillary venul-es. This resul-ts in enhancement of
llanphocyte adhesion [ 39 ] , an increase in adhes j-on morecule

expression (e.9. rcAM-l-) t40l and an increase in permeability t411.
TNF activates j-nf lammatory ce1ls such as monocytes l4Zl,
eosinophils t43l and neutrophils 1441.

rn pathological hearts, TNF-aÌpha action is sirnilar to that of



I
IL-l-. It is shown to mediate the damaging effects of cardiac
ischemia-reperfusion injury. Neutrophilic leucocytes and

endotheliar celIs, during reperfusion, produce and release TNF-

alpha' IL-l- and oxygen-derived free radícals. TNF-aIpha in turn
promotes adhesion of cytotoxic neutrophils to endothelial cel1s

allowing them to exert damage on the vasculature and surrounding

cardiomyocytes t251. TNF-aIpha release also increases during
myocardial infarction t451. This resurts in the l_oss of
endothelium-dependent rel-axation due to a TNF-aIpha mediated

blockade of EDRF release from endothelium t461. This induces

vasoconstriction of the coronary vasculature, thus decreasing the
blood flow and amount of o, suppry to the ischemic region 125J.

No direct evidence as of yet has been documented for any

healing effects of TNF-alpha in the heart. However, any benificial-
effects TNF-alpha may have in the heart could stem from its ability
to promote scar formation in wounds due to its abirity to be

chemotactic and mitogenic for a number of infl_ammatory cells.
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Platelet-derived growth factor (pDGF)

PDGF, a polypeptide mitogen, !üas originarly purified from

human platelets in L974. Structurally PDGF has been shown to be a
dirner molecul-e composed of disulf ide-bonded A and B chains. The

molecular weight of the A and B chains was found to be roughly 14

and L7 kDa, respectivery, with a 602 homology in amino acid
sequence t481. Genes for A and B chains are located on chromosome

7 and 22, respectively. fsoforms of PDGF have been characterized
as either being homodímers or heterodimers: pDcF-AA; pDGF-AB; and

PDGF-BB. These isoforms of PDGF exhibited different biological
actions. For instance, only the PDGF-AB isoform was mitogenic and

chemotactic for human fibroblasts lS2,53).
The receptor for PDGF was found in aII cells that show a

mitogenic response for PDGF. These cells include fibroblasts,
glial cells, and vascular smooth muscle cells. Two distinct PDGF

receptor types have been shown to exist: type A (L7o kDa) was found

to bind all PDGF isoformsr' and type B (j-go kDa) binds only the
PDGF-BB isoform with high affinity [49-5]- ,541. The receptors
themselves r¡rere shown to contain a tyrosine-specif ic protein
kinase, homologous to the oncogene producL v-kit and v-fms.

PDGF, because of its mítogenic and chemotactic actions on

vascular smooth muscle cells and activated macrophages, has been

shown to be an important participant in atheroscl-erosis. pDGF has

contributed to the formation of fatty streaks and fibrous plaques

which cause the attenuation of blood flow in arteries [59,60].
In the heart PDGF has yet to be shown to play a direct role in
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cardiomyocyte gro$rth. However, during development, pDGF was seen

as an important angiogenic factor in the formation of the embryonic

vasculature, which supplies blood to the flowing cardiornyoblasts

[55]. Under pathological- conditions of the heart, PDGF may enhance

cardiac wound healing by improving the brood suppry to ischemic

regions via its angiogenic act,ions. Cells which inhabit the
injured myocardial region, such as activated endothelial cells,
pratelets and macrophages, have been previously shown to be a good

source of PDGF [60]. Myocardial scar formation may also involve
PDGF activity since PDGF has been previously demonstrated to induce

connective tissue synthesis [56-58]. Hov¡ever, pDcF may also
contribute to the myocardial injury following ischemia in that, it
has been previously shown to be a potent chemotactic factor for
neutrophils. These neutrophils have been shown to be a rich source

of cytokines, such as TNF-alpha and rI,-l, and free radicals which

can cause coronary vascular damage 133,251.
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D. Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF)

Epidermal growth factor is a 6045 dalton polypeptide composed

of 53 amino acids t6i.l. Transforrning growth factor-alpha (TcF-

alpha) and vaccinia virus growth factor are two growth factors
which have been shown to possess EGF-like actÍvity L6zl. rn
particular, TGF-aIpha, produced as a result of ceII transformation,
hlas shown to be structurally homologous to, but antigenically
different from EGF. Never-the-Iess, TGF-alpha was shown to compete

with EGF for the same receptor 162l.

Many cel-ls have been shown to respond to EGF and TGF-alpha.

These peptides are thought to modurate the deveropment of
epidermis, breast and gut; acted as angiogenic factors; and

mediat,ed hypercalcaemia 163 ,641 .

The EGF receptor has been demonstrated to be a t7s kDa

mol-ecular weight glycoprotein which exhibits an intrinsic tyrosine
kinase activity which autophosphorylat,es the receptor t306l. This
receptor consisted of an external ligand binding domain separated

from the internal tyrosine kinase domain by a hydrophobic
transmembrane [306]. The oncogrene protein v-erb-B r¡/as shown to
have some structurar homology to the EGF receptor. However, the v-
erb-B differed from the human EGF receptor in that the V-erb-Brs
ext'racel-lular domain was truncated. This, in turn, activated that
tyrosine kinase constitutively, producing a continuous mitogeníc
signal for transformation t3O7l.

EGF' in vitro and in vivo, was shown to play an irnportant role
in wound healing and in regulating muscle cell proliferation and
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function. In vivo' EGF participated in the r¡¡ound heating process

by stimulating neovascuÌarization, fibroblast proliferation and

collagen accumulation [65]. This $¡as seen in experiments where EGF

was applied directly to wounds on the skin 165,66,67,681; eye lTzl;
intestine 169l¡ gastric urcers lTol¡ and perforated tympanic

membrane l7]-l. In all cases, substantial healing was observed in
layers of the epithelial, endothelial and keratinocytes ceIIs.

In vitro experiments using human corneal endothelium showed

that EGF promoted wound closure by: i) stimulating the migration of
individual cel-ls from the wound edge into the wound defect; (ii)
inducing cellurar elongation and (iii) prornoting a diffuse
distributj-on of actin filaments 1731. rn addition, urokinase-type
plasminogen activator (u-pA) was shown to be produced by human

retinal endothel-ial cells upon EGF stimulation. Furthermore, EGF

was shown to exert mitogenic action upon cells involved in wound

healing, such as fibroblasts 176J, keratinocytes 17z,761,
epithelial and endothelial cells 172J. As an angiogenic factor,
EGF promoted the proliferation of vascular endothelial cel_Is as

seen during would healing 174 t7sl. rnterstitial tissue, in
particular corragen, ï¡as also found to be regurated by EGF. For

example in skin wounds induced in diabetic rats, EcF treatment was

shown to cause an increase in colragen synthesis, particularry type
r collagen, and an increase ín protease actÍvity 1771.

EGF has also been shown to participate in regulating muscle

growth and function. For instance, EGF has been shown to act on

the BC3HI- smooth muscle cerl line, in synergy with bFGF, to prevent
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cell- differentiation and act as competent and progressive factors
for smooth muscle ceII proliferation t781.

rn skeretar muscle, EGF and rGF-1 have been shown to act
synergisticatly on satellite cetls to increase protein synthesis

t811. Upon differentiation of skeletal myoblast,s, a decrease in
EGF and FGF receptors was observed, sugçtesting the EGF rnay pray an

important role in skeletal muscle cell growth t821.
rn the heart EGF was shown to participate in promoting

cardiomyocyte cell growth t83l. A GTp binding protein, coupled to
the EGF ligand/receptor complex has been shown to mediate EGFrs

growth signal [83,84]. rn addition, like the B-adrenoceptor

agonist isoproterenol, EGF stimulated adenylate cyclase activity
resulting in an increase in cAMP leve1s, which in turn elicited the
biological growth response [85,86]. As in other cerl systems, cAMp

has been shown to act as a critical positive regulatory element

during ceII growth t871.

other than regurating cardiomyocyte growth, EGF exerted a

chronotropic effect on cardiac muscl-e cerrs. EGF, ât a

concentration range between 5 to zo ng/ml, v/as able to produce a
dose-dependent increase in the frequency of contraction as seen in
7 day chicken embryo cardiac cell aggregates. This chronotropic
action Ìt/as f ound to be rnediated through an ionic transport
mechanism which included: increased Ca2+ entry into the ceII via
voltage-dependent carcium channers r- stimulation of Na+-H+

exchanger and; stirnulation of the Na+-ca2+ exchanger tBBl.
Although no direct evidence has been shown for EGFrs
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participation ín cardiac hearing, EGF may stirr play a rore in the
healing process associated with myocardial ischemia and disease.

For instance, in fight of EGFrs angiogenic actions in other wound

systems' EGF may also induce collateral growth in ischemic and

damaged heart tissue [89r78-80]. As wel-I, scar tissue formation in
the heart, following injury, ilây arso be regulated by EGF since, in
other wound systems, EGF increased fibroblast proliferation and

collagen synthesis 1771.
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E. Insulin- Like Growth Factor tTcFì

Insulin-tike growth factors (IGFs), also called somatomedins,

are polypeptides with marked hornologies to insulin, and possessing
potent anabolic and mitogenic effects, both in vivo and in vitro
[90]. Insulin growth factor f (rcF-l- or somatomedin C) and insulin
growth factor If (IGF-II or somatornedin A) are members of a fanily
of peptide hormones that mediate many, but not all, of the growth
promoting actíons of growth hormone (cH) t911. These factors are
required for normal fetal and postnatal growth and development as

well as for the growth of cuttured ceIls, especially during their
progression through the G1- phase of the cell cycle Lgzl.

rGF-r and rGF-rr are synthesized in many, íf not alJ-, tissues,
including liver, heart, kidney, pancreas, spleen, smalr intestine,
colon, brain, and pituitary gland, although abundance of rGF-r and

fcF-fl synthesis in each tissue varies t931.
The physiological properties of rGF-r are different from those

of IGF-II. IGF-I is more GH dependent and more mitogenic than IGF-
rI, which is more insulin like in its action and is present in the
blood at levels three t,imes greater than fcF-I i941.

rn addition to their respective receptors, rGF-r and rr are
also known to bind to several carrier proteins present in the blood
and extracellular fluid. These binding proteins have been shown to
exist in different mol-ecular forms depending fron where they are
secreted. For instance, one type of rGF-r binding protein (25 Kda

forrn) is shown to potentiate the effect of fcF-I on DNA synthesis
in skeletal satellite cells tl-021. Similar IGF-I binding protein
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complex effects have been shown to occur in cultured human, chick
and mouse embryo fibroblasts and in porcine aortic smooth muscle

cell-s. rn these tissues, the rGF-r binding proteín is shown to
increase IcF-f action by as much as five-fold i951.

Functionally, rcFrs have been shown to pray a pivotar rore in
wound hearing. For instance, rGF-r in concert with pDcF-r, has

been shown to have maximal effects on porcine skin wound healing.
An increase in nev/ connective tissue volurne and collagen content
and maturity occurred without inflammation t961. IGF-f also has

been demonstrated to be a potent angiogenic factor; acting in an

autocrine fashion to stirnulate fibroblast, smooth muscle cel1s and

endothelial cells to form new bl-ood vesselsr ês seen in wounded

tissue 197). IGF-I has also been irnplicated in the regeneration of
nervous tissue as seen following hypophysectomy.

rn smooth muscre cell-s, rGF-r has been shown to act as a

potent regulator of muscl-e cell- growth and differentiation. For

instance, in cultured smooth muscle cells, IGF-I, in concert with
bFGF and PDGF, stimulated DNA synthesis and ceII proliferation via
the enhancement of rGF-T binding to its receptor. This in turn,
enhanced PDGF binding and fcF-f autostimulation of its ohrn

expressj-on. This regulatory action of one grov/th factor influencing
the receptor binding of another growth factor has been shown to
important in the contror of cel-r growth l9B,gg,l_ool. rn addition,
it has been shown that IGF-Irs growth promoting ability in rnuscle

cell-s can be correlated with an induction of c-Myc expression, when

acting in concert with PDGF tr-Ol_1.
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Furtherrnore, fGF and its binding protein and receptors have

been shown to be developmentally regulated in skeletal muscle

cells. For instance, in rats, a marked predominance of rcF-rr
receptors in fetal skeletal muscle has been observed (55 times more

abundant than rcF-r receptors), which then declines during
postnatal development. As welI, fcF-I receptors was found to be

abundant in the terrn fetus and then gradually declines to adult
levels by four weeks of age tl-031. rn terms of gene expression,
IGF-I transcripts hlere found to be highest in skeletal muscle

during late fetal and early neonatal periods. In the hearÈ, rcF-f
nRNA l-evel-s r¡¡ere found also found to be developrnentally regulated.
At birth IGF-I nRNA levels were found to be initially low and then
increase during postnatal development ti-041. Sinilar1y, rGF-fr n1RNA

levels also display developmental regulation. For instance, IGF-1I
mRNA leve1s !ìrere found to be highest in skeletal- muscl-e and heart
of new born animals and then gradually decreased during adulthood

[ ]_051 .

rn the heart, rcF-binding proteins play an important rore in
IGF-I local-ization and action. For instance, endothelial cell fGF

binding proteins (EcBp), when complexed with rcF-r, become

localized in cardiac muscle when they leave the microcirculation.
When uncomplexed, ECBP was shown to become localized preferentially
in the connective tissue of the heart t1o6l. This observation
correlated with rGF-r and rr binding sites located arong the
myocardial capillary endothelium t1O7l and along cardiomyocytes

[108]. Similar to the situation seen in skeletal muscle, IGF-I
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and II expression in the heart v/as shown to be growth hormone

inducibre. This rcF induction, in turn, was correrated with an

increase in cardiomyocyte hypertrophy t1o9l. The mechanism by

which rcF can help to promote cardiac hypertrophy is unknown. rn
addition, neonatal cardiomyocytes have been shown to express IGF-I
and -rr, with rcF-rr being more abundant than rcF-r tj-111. The

mitogenic actions of IGF-I and -rI on neonatal chick cardiomyocytes

in curture have been shown by Kardani tl-101. rn culture, rGF-r and

II were found to stimulate DNA synthesis and cell proliferation in
chicken cardiac muscre. As we1r, Kohtz et ar vrere abre to
demonstrate rGF-r and rr\s abirity, in cooperation with bFcF, to
induce cell proliferation in human fetal cardiac myoblast cultures

ILL2J.

Thus, rGF-r and rr, in the heartr ilay act as potent mitogens,
possibly playing a role in cardÍac ce1l proliferation and growth

during earry neonatal and adult stages of development.
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F. Transferminq qrowth factor betalfTcF betalì

TGF-beta1 belongs to a large fanily of closely related genes

and polypeptídes. rn addition, to TGF-betal-, originarry purified
from human platelets, there are TGF-beta2 tt-131, TGF-beta3 []_j_41,

TGF-beta4 [1-15] ' activins and inhibins []-l-61, mullerian inhibiting
substance lrL7l, and bone morphogenetic proteins t1j-Bl. Alr these
proteins have been shovrn to have, more or ress, some degree of
structural and functional_ homology to TGF-beta1.

Tissue distribution studies of TGF-betal- show that it, is
ubiquitous. This has been demonstrated using immunohistochemical

techniques t1-341. The biological function of TGF-betas appear to be

numerous. For instance, TcF-betal- regulates the production of
extracell-ular matrix components. TGF-betal- has been shown to cause

an increase in expression of corlagen, fibronectin and

proteoglycans lL25l¡ integrins lL26l; protease inhibitors (such as

pJ-asminogin activator inhibitor type I lLzTl and tissue-specific
inhibitor of metalloprotease tl-371); and a decrease in expression
of proteases such as corragenase tj-371 and transin lL2Bl. These

actions of TGF-betal- on extracellular matrix production have been

shown to occur in concert with other growth factors, such as 5FGF

and EGF 1471. Thus TGF-betal- is thought to play an important role
in wound healing.

During wound healing, TGF-betal- has been shown to be released
from cells of the inframmatory response such as platerets lL2L),
llrmphocytes lLzzl, activated monocyt,es/macrophages lt23l and

neutrophils lLz|l. rt has been hypothesized that, TGF-beta is
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initially released by platelets lLzgl which, in turn, chemoattract

monocytes/macrophages, T-lymphocytes and neut,rophils to the wound

site []-30'l-31-1 . These inflarnmatory cells, in turn, has been shown

to produce chernotactic and growth promoting factors for fibroblast
ceIls. These factors incruded rl-l-, PDGF, bFcF, TNF []-3ol and

auto-induced TGF-betal tl-3i-1. Thus increased fibrosis and

fibronectin/colIagen remodelling hras shown to be correlated v¡ith
the increased TGF-betal- IeveIs and fibroblast proliferation

1L32,133r1-251. fn addition, TGF-betalrs wound healing actions have

been shown to be regulated by other growth factors. EGF, for
ínstance, inhibited TGF-betal induced fibrosis lL32l and bFcF

inhibited TGF-betat- induced wound contraction t j_461.

As an angiogenic factor during wound hearing, TGF-betal- is
shown to be unusual in that it inhibited the growth of vascular
endothelial ceIls [1-35] and smooth muscle cells []-361 but at the
same time induced angiogenesis by eliciting microvascular
endothelial cells to forrn tube-Iike structures with apparent t,ight
junctions and subluminar basal ramina depositions t1451.

rn addition, depending on the target cerr, TGF-betal has been

shown to be a growth promoter or inhibitor; and/or a

differentiation promoter or inhibitor l1,2B, j-37 , j-38-L44,l-561 .

TGF-betal- has also been shown to play an important role during
development. In synergy with bFGF, TcF-betat- induced mesoderrn

formation in early xenopus embryos Lt47 | l-4Bl . During organ

development, TGF-beta1 acted as a instructive and perrnissive signal
factor inducing embryonic mesenchyme cells to differentiate into
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specific tissue types as well as inducing extracellular matrix
formation lL49l. In the mouse embryonic heart, TGF-betal- has been

localized in the developing endocardial cushion and valves tl-501.
rn addition, the embryonic chick myocardial extracellular matrix,
a potential source of bFGF and TGF-beta1, has been shown to induce
atrioventricular valve primordia formation [151 ,Lsz). Thus TcF-

betaL may play a role in cardiac morphogenic events and in the
induction of cardiac cel1 lineages.

In vascular tissues, TGF-betal- has been demonstrated to be an

important regurator of smooth muscle cerl growth. rt has been

shown that TGF-betal- inhibited this serum induced smooth muscle

cell- growth by increasing the celI cycle transj-t time, thus leading
to smooth muscre ceII hypertrophy and hyperploidy tt-361. rn
addition, heparin and dextran sutfate vrere shown to potentiate TGF-

betal-rs inhibitory actions on smooth muscle ce1ls by freeing TGF-

betal- from its complex with alpha-macroglobin t1531. rn vivo, TcF-

betal- v¡as shown to stimulate its ohrn gene expression in arteríal
blood vessel smooth muscle cells following balloon denudation

[ ]_581 .

In skeletal muscle, TcF-betal- was shown to block myoblast

differentiation and suppress the induction of muscle specific
genes, but was not abre to induce mitogenesis tl_541. rndeed TcF-

betal- has been shown to block the proliferative actions of 5FGF on

skeletal myoblasts [1-61]. However, once skeletal muscle celts have

undergone terminal differentiation, TGF-betal- can no 1onger exert
any influence on muscre-specific gene expression tl-551. As werI,
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receptors for TGF-beta1 were down regulated upon terminal
differentiation tl-561. Nevertheless, a few functional TGF-betal-

receptors remain after differentiation, probably to regulate TGF-

betal-rs actions on the extracellular matrix t1571.

fn cultured rat cardiomyocytes, TGF-betal- along with bFGF has

been shown to alter the expression of both MIIC and actin genes in
a pattern strongly resembling that observed after pressure overl-oad

hypertrophy in vivo. Despite inclusion of thyroxine in the serum-

free medium the adult atpha-MHC expression was inhibited by TGF-

betal- by as much as two thirds with reciprocal induction of the
rrembryonicrr B-MHC expression (approximately four-fo1d.) []-591 . Other

than its effect on contractile proteins, TGF-betaL has been shown

to stimulate ANF expression in cultured ventricular myocytes and

inhibit the sarcoplasmic reticulum ca2*- ATpase gene, consistent
with the influence of a more generalized embryonic phenotype t160l.

TGF-betal- also has been shotrn to participate in regulating the
proliferation of various ceIl types in the heart. For instance,
TGF-betal was shown to stimulate cardiac fibroblast, proliferation,
while at the same tine, cancel the proliferative actions of 5FGF on

endothel-ial and neonatal cardiomyocyte celrs t 161, l-Lo , ].62l .

cardiac fibrobl-asts, in particular, have been shown to be both a

major source and target for TGF-betal-rs autocrine mode of action.
By exerting its influence on cardiac fibroblasts, TGF-betal was

shown to regulate extracerrul-ar matrix protein prod.uction, e.g.
collagen types I and fIf. This action would suggest that TGF-betal

may pfay an essential role in cardiac wound healing tj-631. rn
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addition TGF-betal- has been shown to induce cultured adult cardiac

fibroblasts to differentiate into cells that display cardiomyocyte

characteristics such as the expression of muscle specific çtenes,

loss of vimentin, and induction of myocyte morphological features

lL64l. During disease and ischemic conditions, TGF-betaL levels,
along with endothelial ceII growth factor (ECGF) increase in adult
hearts. Differences, however, in the topographic distribution of
TGF-beta1 and EGF occurred following myocardial infarction. TGF-

betal- nRNA vras shown, by in situ hybridization, to locarize to
ventricular rnyocytes, whereas the expression of EDGF was detected
principally withín coronary arteries following infarction. At the
protein level, immunoperoxídase staining of infarcted hearts showed

increased level-s of TGF-betal- along surviving myocytes bordering

the infarcted tissue but none in the necrotic myocytes tl-651. Thus

it is believed that this increased TGF-betal- expression may

represent an adaptive response to cardiac injury participating in
infarct healing and in the compensatory hypertrophy of surviving
myocytes [1-60].

As wel-I, during myocardial ischemia, TGF-betal- has been shown

to exert a cardioprotective role i251. Researchers have shown that
if TcF-betal- is given before or immediately after ischemic injury:
(i) a reduction in the amount of superoxide anions in the coronary

circulation is observed; (ii) endothelial-dependent coronary

relaxation factor leve1s are maintained; and (iii) a reduction in
injury inducing exogenous TNF occurred.
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G. Basic Fíbroblast Growth Factor (bFGFì.

Basic fibroblast growth factor (bFcF) is a member of a family
of fibroblast growth factors which include: aFGF, inb-2, hst/k-FGF,

FGF-S and FGF-6 []-66tL671. This growth factor is synthesized and

localized in most tissues of neurodermal, mesod.ermal and ectodermal

origin (e.9. astrocytes, neuronal cells, muscle cel1s,

chondrocytes, keratinocyÈes, platelets, macrophages, etc. ) t1661.

Basic FGF itself is a cationic peptide with a pI of 9.6 v¡hich makes

it basic. Structuralty, bFGF lacks an amino- terminal hydrophobic

signal peptide sequence lL67l. Thus bFcF is not secreted

conventionalry rike other secreted proteins, i.e. via the golgi
apparatus [ ]-681 .

Basic FGF and aFGF are shown to share 55å amino acid homology

[166]. Between species, bFGF is well conserved, e.g. bovine and

human bFGF share 97å arnino acid homology to one another lL69,i-7OJ.

Basic FcF is a heparin binding protein with a high affinity
for heparín []-681. This heparin- bFGF interaction is shown to be

import,ant in: (i), protecting bFGF from degradation and protease

actions lLTLl¡ (ii), facilitate bFcF binding to high affinity
receptors L172J; (iii), aid in bFcF purification via heparin

sepharose chromatography t8l; and (iv), stabilize the tertiary
structure of bFGF[]-731 .

Basic FGF also contains an inverse celr adhesion (R-G-D)

sequence which facilitates bFGFrs cell adhesive function []-661. The

bFGF peptide also contains serine and threonine amíno acids which
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become phosphorylated by either protein kinase A or C depending on

the bFGFts association with various EcM components. This
phosphorylation influences bFGF's affinity for high affinity
receptors lL74). Recently, Ca2* has been found to stabitize bFGFts

structure [1-751 .

Different sizes of bFGF peptides have been identified ranging

from the 1ow molecurar weight forns(J-4 to l_g kDa) to the high

molecular weight forms (2L.s to 29kDa) lL67l. These different
species of bFGF differ in their localization in the cell and thus

are thought to perform different functions. Shorter bFGF peptides

have been found mainly in the cytoplasrn and extracell-ular matrix

lL76,l-86 ,a871. rt is speculated, that this type of cel_Iular

localization reflects a possible chemotactic role and/or regulatory
role in cellular differentiation lL76l. The longer bFGF peptides,

are found to be preferentially targeted to the cell nucl-eus. This

nuclear local-ization of bFGF is associated with proliferative cells
suggesting a possible role in ceII proliferation and growth lt77l.
Various reasons for these nultiple bFGF forms exist. one reason is
that the initiation of translation may occur at nultiple sites.
Three potential rrcucrr codons for bFGF translation, at positions -
3o2, -329 and -344, were found to exist at the 5r terminal end of
the gene. This amino-terminal end extension of the bFGF gene

resurts in higher morecular weight bFGFrs (21,.5 kDa, 22.SkDa, and

25 kDa) 1L78 'L79l. In addition, these amino terminal extended

bFGFts contain a nuclear translocation sequence in the extended

portions [180]. Another reason for the different molecular bFGF
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forms could be the action of acid proteases. Acid activated
proteases are induced during certain protein extraction procedures

and can mediate the truncation of bFGF at the amino terminal end

[175].
The bFGF gene is approxinately 40 kbp long and is localized on

chromosome 4 11'67). In cultured cells and tissues, the bFGF gene

produces 5 stable transcripts tl_811.

Receptors for bFGF include low affinity and high affinity
receptors. The low affinity receptor consists of heparin sulfate
proteoglycans []-821. These receptors are localized on the cel1
surface, EcM and basement membranes [1gj_ ,1,g2]. The number of
receptors ranges from 0.5 to 2.0 (xroó) per cerr []_66,L671. These

receptors are heparinase sensitive and are thought to function as

a reservoir for bFGF in the vicinity of potential target cells. Low

affinity receptors may also facilitate the binding of bFGF to high
affinity receptors t182l.

The high affinity receptors for bFGF are glycosylated single
chain polypeptides q¡ith molecular weights ranging from 110 to 165

kDa []-66,L67I and its numbers ranging from o.z to j_.0 (xro5) per
ceII depending on ceIl type 1a66,]-671. These receptors are shown to
be tyrosine kinases embedded in the cert membrane lL67l. As of yet,
six different isoforms of this receptor are known to exist. These

receptors are shown to be encoded by a single Flg oncogene and that
the different isoforms of the bFGF receptor are due to alternate
RNA splicing of this single gene. This RNA splicing process has

been shown to be highly regurated and t,issue specific t3o8l. For
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instance, it has been shown that mouse muscle and heart express two

different forms of the bFGF receptor having either two (short forrn)

or three (Iong forrn) Ig-like dornains, whereas the developing brain
and adult brain express only nRNA encoding the long form.

Structurally, four of these isoforms have been shown to be

transmembrane receptors with either two or three fg-like domains,

respectively. within each group, one receptor differs from the

other by the presence of a two-amino acid insertion. The fifth
isoform has been shown to be a trucated, possibly secret,ed protein,
containing the first rgG-Iike domain t3oBl. The sixth isoform,

reported by Johnson et.ar. [309], is arso a truncated form of the

bFGF receptor, which differs from the others in that it contains

the acidic region of the receptor and the lg-like domains II and

III. The receptors themselves are linked to a G- protein encoded by

the H-ras oncogene [183].
The question of the mechanisn by which bFcF is secreted when

it lacks a hydrophobic amino terminal signal sequencerr still
remains unanswered. Theories, hov/ever, about bFGFrs mode of release

vary. One theory speculates that bFcF is released upon cell lysis
during tissue injury and cel-l death t1851. Other studies have shown

that cell death may not be required for bFGF release. These studies

have shown that minor damage to the ceI1, without cell death, can

also induce bFGF leakage from the ceII interior t1B4l. More

theories of bFGFrs mode of secretion range from evagination of the

cell plasma membrane forming extracellular vesicles tl-681; to bFGF

tpiggy backingr on nascent heparin sutfate as a mode of
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transportation out of the cell t168l.
Some in vitro biological effects of bFGF include induction of

the transform phenotype in such cerls as NrH 3T3 [1g]_l and BHK- 2i_

[]-811. Basic FcF is also shown to play a rore in cel_l

proliferation. For instance, exogenous bFGF, added to cultures of
vascular endothelial cells, reduces the average doubling time and

shortens the G1 phase of the celr cycte lt67). Basic FcF is arso
shown to play a role in differentiation. In culture, bFcF is able
to act as both a differentiating agent (eg. capillary endothelial
ceIls t1'671) or an inhibitor of dj-fferentiation (e.g. myoblasts,
chondrocytes and adipocytes i1671). rn myobrasts, in particurar,
bFGF when added to cultures, decreased MyoDl- transcription and

prevented fusj-on [188ri-99]. rn vitro, bFGF is also shown to promote

cerr adhesion [ 1-90 , 19J- ] ; induce mesoderm f ormation lLgzl r. and.

promote angiogenesis tl-931. As an angiogenic agent, bFGF is shown

to control degradation of the basement membrane; promote

endothelial cel-I nigration; tube formation and proliferation; and

increase prasminogen activator and collagenase lL67l.
fn vivo effects of bFGF include: early embryonic mesoderm

induction lL92l,'regeneration (e.g. newt linbs, lens tissue and

cartilage) lL66l ¡ and neurotropic and neurotrophic actions (bFcF

promotes neurite out growth, differentiation and survival) I1661.
In terms of wound healing, bFGF, in vivo, stimulates proliferation
and growth of all cerr types invorved in the wound hearing
processes: Capillary endothelial cells 147 tLg6l, vascular smooth

muscle cells l1-94l I fibroblasts [47,Lg ] and specialized tissue
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cel]s (chondrocytes []-951 and skel-etal myoblasts tf-971). Thus bFcF

is seen to participate in the healing process of many systems such

as arterial endothelium damage [199], skin wounds tl_991, corneal
epithelial wounds [2oo], cNS injury [2oi_], and epidermar wounds

l2o2). More recently, bFGF mRNA synthesis and anti-bFcF
immunoreactivity has been demonstrated in models of cortical brain
injury [20]-l,' and muscre injury (specificalry in nyoblasts, and in
degenerating and regenerating myotubes LLg7l.

In the heart' bFGF is found to be synthesized and st.ored by

various cardiac cells. In cardiomyocytes, bFGF is found inside
atrial and ventricle muscle cells and ís associated with the
nucleus, cytoplasm, cel-1 membrane, basement membrane and gap

junctions t19l-1. rhis would suggest an intimate involvement with
physiologicaÌ function. cardiomyocytes in culture have been shown

to synthesize and store bFGF in their cytoplasm and extracellutar
matrix []-91-,2o3J. In blood vessels, bFGF is shown to be accumulated

in all celt layers tL66l. rn vitro studies has shown that vascular
endothelial and smooth muscle cells actively synthesize and respond

to bFGF l2j4l. In addition, interstitial cell-s of the heart, such

as macrophages, mast cells and fibroblasts, are known to synthesize
and accumulate bFGF.

Recently, Kardami et aI lL76t2o5l have identified different
forms of bFGF in both culture and tissue sections. These species of
bFGFs differentially localized and accumulated in the cardiomyocyte

according to the stage of development of the myocyte. For instance,
in adult 5 week old rats, the l-8 kDa bFcF species predominated
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l2o5,L9Lt2o3l. rn new born rats, the 22 and 24 kDa species r¡rere

mainly detected. In additíon, the 25kDa species vras shown to be

Iocalized in the nucleus of proliferating cardiomyocytes lL76t2O5l.
From thís data, Kardami et al speculated that a switch from the
high to low molecular weight bFGF occurs from neonatal to adult
stages of development lL76l. Combined with data from recent
Iiterature and from her own laboratoryrs work a working hypothesis

was rnade as to the role of these different molecular weight species

in the heart: (1), high M$r bFGF correlates with increased

proli-f eratíon and nuclear localizat j-on, and is predominately

assocÍated with immature cardiac muscle ceIls lL76,2os,zo6fì (z),
low molecular weight bFGF correlates with the regulation of
differentiation and hypertrophic Arowth. This form is predorninately

associated v¡ith the adult cardiac muscle l2O3 t2O5l.

Biological effects of bFGF in the heart are thought to be

mediated in either an autocrine and/or paracrine mode of action

[168 '2o7f. Recently, bFcF in the heart was shown to play a possible
role in regulating ceII differentíation. Kardami et al t2O3l, found

that atrial myocytes, which are surrounded by bFGF- rich endomysium

are less differentiated than ventricular myocytes, which have less
bFGF pericellularly. As we1l, Schneider et al t20Bl has shown that
bFGF, when added to neonatal cardiac cerl cultures, induces a

reversal to an earlier program of contractile and non- contractile
gene expression. Basic FGF, along with TGF-betal_ and aFGF, are

shown to uniformly suppress expression of the muscle- specific
genes in skeletal myoblasts and biochemically differentiated
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myocytes. For instance, TcF-betal and bFGF is both found to
selectively provoke embryonic B-MHC and a-sKA expression and

inhibit adult a-MHC expression with no change in adult a-cardiac
actin expression. Both peptides also stimulated ÀNF and inhibited
sarcoplasmic reticulum CaZ*-ATPase expression. Acidic FGF, ho$rever,

produced unexpectedly distinct effects in cardiac muscle. Although

arpha- and beta- MHc, ANF and sR ca2*-ATpase genes responded

similarly to aFGF and bFGF, both a-sKA and a-caA were suppressed.

The mechanism for bFGF differentiation action in the heart is
thought to be mediated by nuclear oncogenes. Basic FGF and aFGF,

for instance, ís shown in cardiac muscle to induce c-fos, c-jun and

jun B. These nuclear oncogene proteins are thought to coupre

transmembrane signalling to growth and transcriptional control, and

their induction prevents rnyoblast differentiation. More evidence

for bFGF's role in cardiomyocyte differentiation comes from

experiments showing that the bFcF receptor, encoded by a flg
oncogene protein, is down regulated upon terminal differentiation
in skeletal muscle celIs. Thus, similar down regulation of the 5FGF

receptor may occur in the cardiomyocyte upon differentiation

[]_83,82).

Basic FGF in the heart may also induce cellular growth and

proliferation of cardiomyocytes. rn culture, Kardami et al tl-l-ol
and claycomb et al l2o9l have shown that addit,ion of bFcF to
cardiornyocyte culture wiIl stimulate proJ-if eration and DNA

synthesis. This was found to be inhibited by TGF-beta1 t1l-ol. rn
addition, bFGF has also been shown to stimulate hypertrophic growth
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in cardiomyocytes t2l-ol. In conjunction with a more proliferative
state' bFGF induces reexpression of fetal contractile gene

proteins, such as B-MHC and a-sKA lzLL), and increases the rate of
protein synthesis.

Basic FGF may also play a role in ceII to celt recognition,
adhesion and communication. Evidence for thís possible function
comes from Kardami et al tt-901. They have shown that in
cardiomyocytes, bFGF is localized along the intercalated disc
regions. This would indÍcate that bFcF is either an integral part
of, or exists in close association with cardiac gap junctions.
Thus, bFGF may pray a rore in moduÌating gap junctionar
intercellular communication.

Basic FGFrs angiogenic actions may pray a role in cardiac
healing and myocardial development. Basic FGF released by myocytes,
nay trigger capillary and vessel formation and cardiac innervation
12!21.

rn myocardial development bFGF has been Ìocalized, in
embryonic chicks, ât first only in developing myocardial cell-s and

appears subsequently in the extracell-ular matrix t2131. Functional
studies have shown that bFGF, along with TGF-beta, aFGF, rGF-rr and

other growth factors may contribute to induction of the cardiac
myocyte lineage or other components of the heart. Formation of
valve primordia in chick embryos (epithelial- mesenchyrnal

induction) is elicited by TGF-betal t2l.4l or cardiac extracellular
matrix containing FGFs t2l_51.

rn cardiac disease and wound healing, bFGF may play a
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reg'enerative rol-e since it has been localized in extracel-lular,
cytoplasraic as well as nuclear sites of the myocyte, suggestive of
an intimate invorvement with physiologicar function

[2o3 tL9t,2L6, ]-9ol . As werl, bFGF stimurates proliferation [1j-o] and

induces reversar to an earlier program of contractile qene

expression in cultured cardiomyocytes t2l-t-1. Both of these
properties accompany the regenerative response of other cel1 types

[21-8]. fn addítion, an increase in cytoplasmic bFcF immunol-abelIing

for necrotic myocytes, and an overall increase in bFGF accumulation

ï¡as observed for cardiac muscle cells in the mdx mouse model of
injury and regeneration l2L7l and in the coronary occlusion model

of j-nfarction IPaduarR.R. and KardamirE., unpubJ-ished data].
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Irreversible myocyte death and injury in the adult mammalian

heart can be caused by a variety of factors such as ischemia l2i,gl I

excessive catecholami-nes l22!l, direct mechanical trauma or genetic
defects (mdx mouse 1221,1). Irrespective of the causative agent, the
damaged area becomes necrotic and eventually replaced by scar
tissue mainly comprised of connective tissue celIs and extra
ce1lular matrix 121-91. The remaining myocardium is faced with an

extra work load and must adapt to maintain cardiac function. This
adaptation usuaÌly takes the forrn of cardiomyocyte hypertrophy

12221. However, when the work load on the injured heart becomes too
great for the heart to adapt, cardiac failure eventually ensues

L2231. unlike other cerr types, such as hepatocytes, which can be

stimulated to divide and replace the injured areas in the 1iver

12241, it is generalty believed that adult viable ventricular
rnyocytes do not regenerate [218]. It is not clear whether this is
the result of irreversibl-e l-oss of the ability to divide or whether

there are environmentally imposed restrictions on these cells.
cardiac myocytes soon stop dividing after birth l22sl and any

subsequent increase in functional demand is met by increases ín
cell mass (hypertrophy) but not cerr number (hyperprasia) t2l-Bl.
Within the last fifteen years, ho!,/ever, evidence has corne to 1ight
that the adurt cardiomyocyte is capable of lirnited
dedifferentiation in an attempt to adapt and regenerate foltowing
increased work load and myocardiar injury. For instance, it has

been reported that in intact adult cardiomyocytes, following
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myocardial infarction, certain structures (eg. endoplasmic

reticurum, golgi apparatus, nucleori, myofibrits) within the cell
change their shape and appearance similar to that seen in the
immature cardiac muscles L2261. Furthermore, vrako et al lzzT)
reported active cardiomyocyte processes occurring along the basal
laminae forlowing myocardiar injury, with the possible goal of
reestablishing myocyte connections. These myocytes again displayed
characteristics similar to those seen in developing cardiornyocytes.

In addition, cardiomyocytes in long term aged animals and in
culture are reported to continue the karyokinetic process producing

multi-nucreated myocytes l2z9l and to actively synthesize DNA

l2o9l, respectively. This demonstrates that certain proliferative
and mitotic mechanisms are still active or can be activated in
cardiomyocytes.

More substantiar evidence as to the ability of the
cardiomyocyte to regenerate itself comes from data showing that
certain myocytes, following injury, are able to express an earrier
program of contractile gene expression similar to that seen in
other celr types capable of regeneration t2o8l. rt is shown that
the cardíonyocyte in response to a varÍety of initiating signals
(e.9. increased work load, tissue injury, catecholamines, thyroid
hormone, growth factors and angiotensin) l2zgl, can revert back to
an earlier phenotype. These dedifferentiated muscle ce1ls v/ere

shown to reexpress embryonic contractile genes such as B-MHC, MLCî

and arpha- sKA. rn addition, proteins normarry abundant in the
immature cardiomyocyte are shown to have increased expression, e.g.
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ANF, SR-caz* ATPase t208l. Furthermore, certain oncogenic proteins,
thought to be the transducing signals for cardiomyocyte growth and

proliferation' are reexpressed or increased in response to signals
seen following injury and increased hemodynamic load. Some of the
oncogene proteins reexpressed incrude: (i) , frg, a bFGF receptor
down regulated upon terminal myocyte differentiation l2OB,B2l i (ii)
c-myc, a nuclear oncogene protein associated with hyperplasia in
neonatal cardiomyocyte, but unable to prevent differentiation
l23o,23Lf; and (iii) c-fos, c-jun, JunB, and. JunD nucrear oncogene

proteins assocj-ated with immature cardiomyocytes and whose

expression is shown to be influenced by different growth factors
(TGF-beta, bFcF and aFGF) t208l.

As an initiation signal for cardiomyocyte regeneratíon, growth

factors, ê.g. bFcF, aFGF, TGF-beta, rGF are likery candidates since
they are shown to be present in the heart and play a proliferating
role in curture and during cardiomyocyte development

[]-04,1-05 tL49,l-50 t2o3t232,2091. rn the heart, these growth factors
exert a number of different functions and have been shown to:
increase in the heart forrowing injury and hypertrophy

[]-09,L65,233,217,2L21; induce regeneration in other cerl systems

197 ,1-25 t\32, L33 tt46,234,23s1¡ and induce the cardiomyocytes to
reversibly express fetar contractire proteins or proteins
associated with earry developrnent lLol,t_05,159,2oB,2zgl . As weII
TGF-bet'a, bFGF and aFGF are thought to exert its actions on cells
either in an autocrine or paracrine type manner[2og t234,23s,2o7J.
Like1y candidates for inducing myocyte regenerat,ion include acidic
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and basic FGF, TGF-beta and the rGF growth factors, which, in view

of their ability to affect myocyte DNA synthesis in culture, are

Iikety to play a simíIar role in vivo l2\g,ZOg,2351.
Thus, the cardiomyocyte is indeed capable of rimited

dedifferentiation which could be influenced by endogenous or
exogenous growth factors in the heart. This cardiornyocyte reversal
to an earlier fetal gene program could represent both an adaptive

and regienerative response of the heart to myocyte damage.
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I. fsoproterenol- induced cardiac injurv.
1. rsoproterenol- induced arterations within the heart

rn l-959, Rona et ar 12361 discovered that the synthetic
catecholamine isoproterenol produces massive infarct-like necrosis
in experimentat animars, involving the apical 2\3 of both
ventricles and intraventricular septum. In addition, there was a
close correlation between the dose of isoproterenol and the degree

of severity of necrosis t23gl.
Within 2a hrs after isoproterenol administration a number of

structural and ultrastructural changes in the myocardium occur.
Hypercontraction of the rnyofibriltar bands is shown to occur as

early as l-5 min following isoproterenol administration l23gl.
Capillaries filled with neutrophils, are shown to be dilated nearby

the affected myocytes. rnterstitial fibroblasts become enlarged and

there j-s an infiltration of mast celrs, histocytes and lymphocytes

into the region of necrosis. By twelve to twenty-four hours,
interstitial edema was prevalent with an abundance of macrophages,

fibrobrasts and neutrophirs l23gJ. At this time point, the amount

of necrotic myocytes are seen to peak lZ4Ol.
By seventy two hours, fj-brotic scar formation occurred in the

region where necrotic myocytes are located [ 24o]. Necrotic myocytes

at this time point have mostry disappeared., probably due to
phagocytosis from the interst j-tiar cells 12391. By one lveek,

necrotic myocyte lesion is completely replaced by a fibrotic scar
containing predornínatety fibroblasts, macrophages and a few rmini-
myocytesrr thought to be encased in interstitial collagen lZ4tJ. At
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this tine point, collagen deposition was most prominent among the

extracellular materials deposited during fibrosís. ft is believed

that collagen realignment and accumulation contributes to the

necrotic process observed in the remaining myocyt,es within the scar

l24L) ' by encasing and disrupting the microcirculation to these

myocytes which would lead to progressive ventricular dysfunction.

2. Structural Alterations within the cardiomyocvte

The earliest structural changes to be observed in the

cardiomyocyte are myofibril contraction bands which occur within 5

min of initial isoproterenol injection L242). Within three hours,

extensive rnyofibril contraction bands are prevalent along with
dilated sarcopJ-asmic reticula and mitochondria. Some shrunken

mitochondria are also observed at this time point containing
amorphous densities within its matrix 1242t2271. Vtithin twelve

hours after isoproterenol- treatment, phagocytosis of the necrotic
foci, bY J-eucocytes and macrophages is observed. rn those necrotic
myocytes that do remain, extensive alterations in their
mitochondria is evident such as fragrmentation of the cristae and

loss of the dark granular bodies in their matrix 12361. Alterations
in these necrotic myocyte cytoskeletar protein network (e.g.

vinculin) 12721 was also observed along with disruptions in the
myofirament network 12991. As welr, grycogen and lipid deposits
rá/ere shown to accumulate in the cytoplasm of these necrotic muscle

cel-Is. Basa1 lamina structure, however, remains intact.
By three days, ceII debris from small necrotic foci was mostty
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removed leaving behind numerous macrophages with phagocytosed

mitochondria, cellular debris, interstitial fibres and activat,ed

fibrobl-asts l24L). At the border of the resion, viabre myocytes

display stump ends, are edematous and show myofibrillar detachment

and disarray with a loss of most of the intercalated disc

structures 12271. rn addition, sarcolemma alterations are

visualized at this time point by the ability of myosin antibodies

to leak into the muscre cell and stain myosin myofibrils 1296l. By

one week, ceI1 debris is removed, basal raminae sheaths have

collapsed and are incorporated into the scar, and interstitial
fibrobrasts and macrophages are present in large numbers and

deposit extracellular materials into the scar region 1241,j.

Along the scar region, certain myocytes, seen l_O days after
isoproterenol treatment, display a dedifferentiated immature

cardiac muscle phenotype characterized by: a lack of nyofÍbril
organization; cel1 processes extending from surviving myocytes in
an apparent attenpt to reestablish communication and contactr. and

a poorly differentiated cytoplasm resembling fetal immature cardiac

cell 12271.

3.Mechanism of isoproterenol induced cardiomyocyte necrosis:

Isoproterenol t1-(3,4- dehydroxyphenyl)-2-
isopropylaminoethanol hydrochloridel, a synthetic beta adrenergic

compound is a potent cardiac stirnulant, it has a strong inotropic
and chronotropic act.ion, resurting in greater oxygen demand by the

heart. Isoproterenol-, by means of peripheral vasodilation, reduces
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systemic blood pressure which in turn reduces coronary bl-ood fl_ow

L2361 ' A variety of mechanisms are bel-ieved to contribute, as welr,
to isoproterenol-!s detrirnentat effects on the cardiomyocyter âs
summarized in the figure below:
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MYOCARDIAL NECROSIS

From this figure, wê see that isoproterenol administration to
the heart is associated with a variety of biocheinical changes which
can l-ead to myocardial necrosis. one mechanism which is favoured to
be the causative agent of isoproterenol induced myocard.iar necrosis
is isoproterenolrs beta- adrenergic overstimuration of cardiac
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rnyofibrils. rt is believed that caz* overload may pray a crucial
role in this isoproterenol- induced necrotic event. Researchers

have shov¡n, using o'cu, that isoproterenol administration is
followed by an increase in ca2* transport from the extracellular
space to the cardiac muscle 12431. In association with an inotropic
effect, increase of myocardiar caz* content wirr result in
myofilament over stimulation, increase in contractile force and

oxygen requirement as well as excessive ATP breakdown; each of
these factors may contribute to cardiac muscre cerl injury 1244).
Thus caz* may play an important role in inducing cardiomyocyte

necrosis by initiating the breakdown of high energy phosphate

required to maíntain normal myocyte function and metabolism l24SJ.
This process is shown to be cAMp mediated lZzL).

As well-, isoproterenol is a depressor amine which induces
strong peripheral vasodilation. This in turn, red.uces systemic
blood pressure, and, although the drug causes coronary
vasodilation, the reduced systemic blood pressure presumably

reduces coronary bl-ood flow 12361. This would lead to depressed.

nutrient and oxygen delivery to the already overstirnulated
cardiomyocytes. In addition mitochondrial dysfunction wouÌd ensue,

since less oxygen means less ATP synthesized by this organelle

12461 - Thus, a combination of reduced ATP production and nutrient
delivery and increased work load by the heart would eventually 1ead

to tissue hypoxia and cell death 12361.

Another mechanism by which isoproterenor may exert its
detrimental effects on the cardiomyocyte is via the generation of
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cytotoxic endogenous free radicals. fn isoproterenoL treated
animals, there is a rise in endogenous catecholamine 1evel-s such as

norepinephrine 1247). It has been proposed that under certain
stressful conditions, such as ischemia, monoamine oxidase and

catechol-o-methyltransferase, which are normally concerned with the
metabolism of catechotamines, ilây either become saturated or
defective. Thus catecholamines become more available, under in vivo
situations, for oxidation reactions to produce adrenochrome and

free radicals. rt is believed that when adrenochrome is exposed to
the blood, it is oxidized by blood cells to become adrenolutin
1248,249). This in turn produces coronary spasm, arrhythmias,
ultrastructural- damage and ventricular dysfunction l24gl.

rsoproterenolrs detrimental effects on the cardiomyocyte is
also associated with alterations in membrane permeability i25Ol. It
is thought that with altered sarcolemmal membrane, there is also a

change in sarcolemmal function which may compromise caz* homeostasis
and eventually lead to CaZ* overload t250l.

rn addition, alterations in free fatty acid (FrA) rnetabolisrn

and FFA serum accumuration is shown to associated with
isoproterenol- induced cardiac injury. Researchers have shown that
in ischemic and infarcted hearts, beta oxidation of FFA, which is
how the myocardium normally obtains its ATp, is decreased due to a

reduced availability of oxygen. This decrease in beta oxidation is
associated with a concomitant increase in the intracellular
concentration of long-chain acyl coenzyme A and long_chain acyl
carnitine 125I,252f I produced by mobilization and incomplete beta
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oxidation l25L). Beta-hydroxyl fatty acyl intermediates of
incomplete beta-oxidation contribute to the observed j-ncrease in
overal-I intracellular FFAs 125L,252). Excess intracellular FFAs may

impair cardiac function by (1) direct adverse effects of the
mitochondria itself l2s3J, (2) the accumuration of amphipathic
metabolites such as acyl CoA and long-chain acyl carnitine, which
posses both hydrophobic and hydrophitlic constituents which may

alter cell membrane integrity and function thus contributing to
erectrophysiologicar derangiements and cel-lurar injury l2s4 t2ssl.

Isoproterenol- induced necrosis has also been associated with
microcirculatory alterations. Research has shown that isoproterenol
can indirectly influence platelet aggregation. This condition hras

further exasperated by the decrease in coronary blood flow due to
peripheral dilation induced by isoproterenol 12561.

Several other mechanisms thought to contribute to the
development of rnyocardial injury induced by isoproterenol, which

will not be discussed here, however rnentioned, are increased
intracellular acidity; changes in diet; rnalnutrition; stress
susceptibility; inefficient oxygen utirization; deranged

electrolyte miJ-iêür i defects of endogenous catecholamine storage;
an increased turnover of norepinephrine; an increased myocardial
cAMP content and mechanical and dynamic hinderance of coronary
circulat.ion L2571 .
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TT. OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY:

l-. To examine basic fibroblast growth factor localization

and overall accumulation during the formation and healing

of isoproterenol- induced lesions.

2. To relate bFGF localization and accumulation with

cellular and subcellular changes seen during injured

myocardial healing.

3. To elucidate the possible role of bFGF in the healing

process following isoproterenol- induced myocardial

injury.
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If I. Material-s and Methods

A. Animals and Isoproterenol Treatment

sprague-Davrrey rats were used. rnitiar body weights at the

start of the experiment were between 250-325 grams. AIl animals

were housed together aE 200 to 220c according to their study groups.

They v/ere maintained on an ad-libitum diet of rat chow [Agway

Prolab animar diet. Rat, mouse, hamster 3oooi Agvray rnc., country

Foods Divisionl and tap water.

Isoproterenol hydrochloride [Vüinthrop Laboratories; New york,

NYI was administered intraperitonealry (r.p.) at a dose of 40 mg/kq

body weight in a carrier of l-.0 ml of normar saline. Age and

initial weight-rnat,ched animals which served as controls did not

receive any treatment.

control-s and treated rats hrere sacríf iced at 4, 6 , 9 | L2 and

24 hours (short-terrn studies) and L,4 and 6 weeks ( long-terrn

studies) after isoproterenol administration.

Individual body weight and heart weights were recorded for the

statistical analysis and percent cardiac hypertrophy.

B. Standard Determination

f-. Determination of percent hypertrophy

Percent hypertrophy of experimental hearts compared to
controls were deterrnined from measurements of the mean heart weight

to body weight ratios. The f ormula ernployed f or this cal-culation
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hras:

H$IEXIBWEX - IIt{c/BWc

X 100 : percent hypertrophy

HWc/BVüc

Where:

ÌfWr,. : Mean heart weight of experimental rat subjects (g).
BWex : Mean body weight of experj-mental rat subjects (g).
[fW. = Mean heart weight of control rat subjects (g).
BW. = Mean body weight of control rat subjects (g).

2. Statístical calculations

All statistical data, standard deviation, st,andard error and

means vtere calculated using I-EASE statistical calculation
software.

C. Analytical Procedures

l-. fmmunofluorescence of Tissue Sections

ê. Anti-bFGF antibodÍes

Antisera Sl- and 52 were raised in rabbits against a synthetic
peptide containing residues LL-241 of the truncated 146 arnino acid
bovine brain bFGF t25Bl conjugated to keyhole linpet hemocyanin, as

previously described 1203,191-1. These antisera recognize native or
denatured bFGF specificarly Ii-91 ,t76f I and were used at ]_:1000 to
l-:200o for immunofruorescence or L:5000 for western bIots. rn
addition, a polycl-onal rabbit antiserum, that recognizes a peptíde
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sequence which is specific for three N-terminally extended forms of
human bFGF [a generous gift from Dr. M. Klagsbrun, Department of
Biochemistry, Harvard Medicar school, Bostonl was used to
discriminate between 18 KDa bFcF and higher molecular weight rat.

b. Other narker antibodies and nuclear staining
Mouse monoclonal antibodies against smooth muscle alpha-actin,

and vinculin t¡ere purchased from ICN Biomedicals Inc. [Cleveland,
oHl and used at l-:400, Lz40 and L:20 dilution, respectively.
Monoclonal antibodies against vinculin [Sig¡ma Chemical Co.; St.
Louis, Mol and desmin [Dakopatts; Grostrup, Denmark] hTere used at
1:50 and L..2O dilutions, respectively.

The secondary antibodies used were the following: Fluorescein-
conjugated anti-rabbit rgG fAmersham corp.; Arrington Heights, rL]
raised in donkey and used at i-:20 dilution; Texas Red - conjugat,ed

anti-mouse rgG [Amersham corp.], raised in goat and used at 1:20
dilution; Biotinylated - anti-rabbit rgc [Arnershan corp. ] used at
1:50 dilution; and Fluorescein-streptavidin fAmersham corp.] used

at l-:50 dilution.
Nuclear counterstain used was Bisbenzimide Hoechst dye 33342

IBoehring Diagnostics; La Jo1la, cA] at a concentration of j- ug/rnl.
ê. Irnnunofluorescence procedure

Cardiac tissue was obtained from the apex and niddle portíon
of the heart irnrnediately after animal sacrifice, frozen in a dry
ice/ethanor bath and used irnmediatery for cryosectioning.
Transverse sections, 7 um thick were routinely obtained using a

LeEz kryostat [8. Leitz, rnc.; I{etz]ar, FRGI . The sections ü/ere
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collected onto gelatin-coated IFisher Scientific; Fairlawn, NJ]

slides and placed in hurnid chambers. The sections were then
incubated overnight at ¿0c with the anti-lL-zll bFcF, ât 1:1000

1:2000 dilution, and with one of the mouse monoclonal antibodies,
which r,tere used at the dilutions specified by the manufacturer.
The carrier used for these antibodies hras LZ (w/vl Bovine serum

Albunin or (BsA; sigma chemical co.; st. Louis, Mo), phosphate

buffered saline (pBs), and, Ín some cases, roz horse serum [F1ow -
rcN Biomedicals rnc.; cleveland, oHl and o.ol-? (w/v) sodium azide

[Sigrma Chemical Co. ]. The PBS used consisted of 26.g2 mM potassium

chloride [Fisher Scientific], L4.7 mM potassium phosphate monobasic

IFisher Scientific], 0.59 M sodium chloride [Mal1inckrodt Canada

rnc.; Pointe-claire, euebecl and Bl, mM sodium phosphate dibasic
fMallinckrodt Canada Inc. ]. Sections hrere then washed gently with
cold PBS (3 tirnes) and incubated with the appropriate combination
of secondary antibodies. If the primary antibodies had been raised
in rabbit and mouse, sections hrere incubated for t hr, zooc, with
biotinylat'ed anti-rabbit IgG and lexas Red conjugated-anti-mouse

ïgG at L:2o and 1:30 dilution, respectivery, in l_å BsA-pBS. rf the
primary antibodies were raised in rabbit and sheep, sections hrere

incubated with fluorescesin-conjugated anti-rabbit rgG and

biotinylated anti-sheep-rgG, ât 1:20 and L:200 dirution,
respectively. Sections incubated with biotinylated antibodies
required a third incubation with either Fluorescein-Streptavidin
(for rabbit antisera) or with Texas Red - streptavidin (for sheep

antisera). Non-specific fluorescence $ras tested by incubating
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sections with pre-ilnmune rabbit serum at identical dilutions as the
anti-brcr sera used. A fluorescent ímage Ìô¡as considered to be

bFGF-specific when it was obtained with the anti-bFcF but not with
the non-immune sera.

After extensive washing with cold PBs, all sections were fixed
in cold 952 ethanol [Commercial Alcohols Ltd.; Toronto, ontario]
for ten minutes, washed with PBS and immersed for thirty seconds in
1 ug/nl of BisbenzÍnide hoechst dye 33342. Sections v/ere then
washed and mounted with glycerol fsigma] pBS (9:t-) containing t_

ng/nl p-phenylenediamene IEastman Kodak co.; Rochester, Ny] sealed
with colorless nail varnish and stored at -200c until- observation.

d. Photography

A Nikon Labophot microscope IDiaphot:Nikon rnc; Garden city,
NYI equipped with epifluorescence optics and appropriate filters
(B-24 for fluorescein, Gj--B for Texas Red, and DM4oo for Hoechst

33342), plus phase contract optics v¡as used for specimen

observat'ion. The UFX-IIA Nikon systern and TX-400 black and white
film (Kodak) hrere used. to photograph selected fierds.

2. Preparation of Extracts

All procedures r^/ere performed at 4oC unless otherwise
specified. Irnmediately after the rats T¡rere sacrificed, heart
tissue was trimmed of atria, large vessels and fat. Tissues lt¡ere

then weighed and ventricular muscl-es were minced with scissors.
The minced tj-ssues v/ere then homogenized briefly with a polytron
homogenizer [Brinkmann rnstrument,s co.; Rexda]e, ontariol at low
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setting in three volumes over mass of extraction buffer (O.l-5 M

ammonium sulfate [Mallinckrodt rnc. ] pH 4.s, l- mM

phenyrmethyrsurphonyl fluoride,5 ug/nr leupeptin and 5 uglmI
pepstatin. Residual tissue vtas removed by ultracentrifugation at
L95,000 x g for 6o min at 4oC [ultracentrifuge and 42.]- rotor head:

Beckman Instrumentsr' Palo AIto, cAl . The supernatant collected and

protein concentration was then determined using a Bradford
colorimetric assay [Bio-Rad Laboratories; Richmond, cA], according
to manufacturerrs instructions.

3. Heparin-Sepharose Affinitv Chromatography

Heparin-sepharose affinity chromatography was used. for bFGF

isol-ation from cardiac extracts, 1oo ul of packed heparin-sepharose
beads [prepared according to the manufacturerrs instructions] were

used per 1-00 mg of extracted proteín. The pH of the crude extracts
was brought to 7.0 with a dilute NaOH solution (0.01 N). Extracts
were then made up to 0.6 M Nact by add.ing sorid Nacl (o.23 g

NaCl/l-0 nl extract) . Heparin-sepharose mini-columns Icolumn tubes:
Fisher scientific; Fair Lawn, NJI were equiribrated with column

buffer (0.6 M NaCl-, 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.O). Protein extracts v/ere

passed through the affinity column twice at room temperature
followed by extensive washing of the column with column buffer.
Affinity columns were then eluted with j-.j- M NaCl Ín 10 mM Tris-HCI
pH 7.o, to remove acidic FGF and other heparin-bound proteins.
Basic FGF was eluted from the heparin-sepharose columns either with
2 x volumes of 2.5 t'¿r Nacl, l-o mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.o, or by boiling of
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the sepharose-beads in sDs/pAcE sampre buffer isl. The sample

buffer used consisted of l-oå mercaptoethanol IBiorad] t-0? glycerol
[Mallinckrodt], l-å sDs [Biorad] and o.05 M Tris at pH 6.9. Arl of
the results shown here v¡ere obtained by following the 1atter
procedure which removes bFGF quantitatively from heparin-sepharose

tsl. After boiling of the beads in two volumes (over mass) of
SDS/PAGE sample buffer, the whole suspension hras 1oaded onto the
wel1s of the gel.

4. SDS-PAGE

The anionic detergent, sodium dodecyl (J_aure1) sul_fat.e, is
used routinety in PAGE. SDs v¡ilt bind to the hydrophobíc regions
of proteins and separate many of them into component subunits. It
will further give a large negative charge to the denatured
polypeptides so that they can be easily separated using
electrophoresis Iie. transport through a solvent by an electric
fieldl. The rnobirity of many proteins in polyacryrarnide gels, in
the presence of sDS, is a linear function of the logarithms of
their mol-ecular weight L2S9l .

To prepare the geI, the l-ower ger mixture (0.4 z N-Nr-
methylene-bis-acrylamide or BIS [Biorad] , LSZ acrylamide [Biorad],
3.5 mM sDS [Biorad] , o.37s M Tris-HCr, pH 8.8, o.0672 ammonium

persulfate and o.0672 NrN,N, rNr -tetra-methyr ethylenediamine or
TEMED [Biorad] is carefully poured between two glass plates. The

top of the ge1 is then layered careful-Iy with d.d water. After the
lower gel has polymerized, the overlay is removed and the upper gel
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mixture (0.125 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 3.5 mM sDS, 0.067z anmonium

persulfate and O.0672 TEMED, 4.52 acrylamide and O.t2å Bis) is then
poured on top of the lower gel. A comb is placed on top of the
upper gel inmediatety after the get is poured. once the upper gel
has polfmerized, the Protean II electrophoresis apparatus [Biorad
Laboratoriesl is assembled according to manufacturerrs
instructions. samples are then loaded onto the welrs, and

eÌectrophoresis rnigration buffer (2s rnM Tris-Hcl , Lgz mM grycine

lrcNl and 3.5 nM sDS fBiorad]) is placed in the upper and lower

buffer chambers. The gel was run for one hour at 25 mA per ger at
18oc. As soon as samples have fuIIy entered the upper gel, current
is reduced to 5 mA/gel and run for 20 hrs at 1-8oC until completion.

A Haake waterbath [Fisher Scientific Inc. ] was used to maintain a

constant ternperature during the electrophoresis run and power lras

supplied using a Protean II electrophoresis constant power supply

IECPS 3000/]-50 model: Pharmacia Fine Chemical Co. l.

5. Vtestern Blotting (Protein transfer and imnunodetection of bFGF)

ê. Principle

The electrophoretic transfer of proteins on polyacrylarnide
gels onto imrnobilon-P membranes [Millipore, Ontario] was performed

according to Burnette t2601. the Transblot cell electrophoretic
apparatus IBiorad Laboratories] vias assembled and utilized as per

manufacturerr s instructions.
Brief 1y, the technique of lrTestern blotting involves the
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transfer of proteins which have been electrophoretically separated
on a acrylamide gel to a flexible membrane, which can the be used

to examine antibody recognition of these proteins. To achieve
transfer, electric current is passed through the gel from the
cathode (negative charge) to the anode (positive charge). rt was

assumed that the negatively charged protein on the gel would move

with the current, towards the anode where they would be trapped
onto the flexible membranes (nitrocerrurose or rmmobiton-p).

b. Procedure for protein transfer
After cornpletion of SDS/PAGE, polyacrylamide gel was carefully

removed from the plates and the upper ge1 cut off. The rower ge1

was then trimmed, measured and placed in transfer buffer (0.325 M

grycine, 0.1 M Tris-HCr, o.z NL methanor) for 30 min. After, a

sandwich setup was made in a shallow glass pan with the bottom of
the pan covered in transfer buffer. First, the grey side of the
prastic holder was placed at the bottom of the pan. Then a foam

pad, presoaked in transfer buffer, vras raid on top of the grey side
of the holder. Next, two sheets of watman blotting paper [I,Ihatnan
rnternational Ltd.; Maídstone, Englandl presoaked in transfer
buffer was placed on top of the foam pad. The gel was then gentry
laid on top of the watman paper and air bubbles removed. An

rrnmobilon-P-membrane was prepared according to manufacturerrs
instructions, presoaked in transfer buffer and carefully placed
over the gel. Next, two presoaked sheets of whatman blotting paper

and another foam pad was placed on top of the irnmobilon-p membrane

to complete the sandwích. The sandwich was then closed and placed
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in the transblot cell with the grey side facing the black colored
negatively charged cathodes and the white side facing towards the
red colored positively charged anode. The transblot cell is
maintained at l-8oc during the transfer using a Haake waterbath.
The transblot cell v/as connected to a pov/er supply frnodel 2OO/7.O¡

Biorad Labl and the transfer was run at o.ss mA for 2 hrs.
c. Procedure for immunodetection of bFGF

Once the transfer r¡ras completed, the pohrer was shut off, the
sandv¡ich disassembled and the irnmobilon-p membrane blocked in LZ

BSA in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. This blocking agent
served to saturate the non-specific protein binding sites.
Afterwards, the blocking agent v/as poured off and a solution of
anti-bFcF (s2) [1-:5000] in TBsr (10 mM Tris, l-50 mM Nacl, o. 05?

tween [Biorad Laboratories] ) was added to the blot and incubated
for 24 hrs at 4oC under gentle shaking motion. Several l-5 rnin TBST

washes followed to remove any non-specífically bound antibodies.
Antigen-antibody complexes l^/ere then visualized by incubating the
membrane with 0.1 uci/ml of 1zsr-protein A fAmersham corp.;
oakvilIe, ontariol Ín TBsr wash buffer for one hour at room

temperature. Afterwards, the blot was washed 5 times wíth TBST and

with PBS- The blots were then dri-ed and packaged in plastic seal-
a-meal bags.

d. Àutoradiography

once $Iestern blot transfer and immunoblotting $/as completed,
the sealed blots r¡/ere praced, face üp, between two intensifying
screens [Lightning prus model; Dupont cronex co. ]. An x-oMAT filrn
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[Eastern Kodak co. i Rochester, Ny] was praced on top of the brot in
the dark and the autoradiographic cassette was then incubated at
'7ooc for 7 days. Autoradiograms rtrere then developed and scanned

with a LBK 2202 ultroscan raser densitometer [sweden] r âs per

manufacturerrs instructions, to determine the relative intensity of
the bands.

6. Procedure for Masonts trichrome staining
Cryosections on slides are initially fixed in prinary fixat.ive

consisting of 1-oZ (v/v) formalin [Mallinckrodt; Paris, Kentuckey]

in 952 ethanor Icommercial .A,lcohols Ltd; Montrear, eue. ] for
approximately one hour. The formalin fixed sections then undergo a

secondary fixation with Bouinrs fixatíve solution for one hour at
560c. Bouints fixative solution consisted, of 752 (v/v) picric acid

Isigrma chemicat co.; st. Louis,Mo. ] , 2oz (v/v) formaLin, and sz

(v/v) graciar acetic acid fcanrab; Toronto, ont. ]. srides are then

cooled Èo room temperature and washed in running water until the
yerrow stain of Bouinrs fixative disappears. Next, slides are

briefly rinsed in distilled water and are incubated in Vteigertfs
iron hematoxylin sorution, which is prepared by mixing, in equal
parts, two dif ferent lrleigert I s iron solutions : Solution A consists
of Lz (w/v) hematoxylin [sigrma chemicar co. ] in g5z ethanoL.

Solution B consists of 42.9 mM ferric chloride IFisher Scientific
Co. I in l-å (v/v) concentrated hydrochloric acid IFisher scientific
co. I and distilled water. Solutions A and B are kept separate prior
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to use due to rapid degradation of the hematoxylin. Afterwards,
slides are washed in running water for 5 min. followed by a brief
rinse in distilled water. Next, slides are incubated in
phosphomolybdic acid- phosphotungstic acid solution for l-0 to l_5

min. at room temperature followed by a brief rinse in distilled
water. Phosphomolybdic- phosphotungstic acid solution consists of
2 .52 (w/v) phosphomorybdic acid I sigrrna chemica]_ co. L and. 2 . sz

(w/v) phosphotungstic acid Isigrma chemical co. ] in distilled water.
slides are then placed in aniline blue staining solution for
approximately 20 min. fotlowed by a brief rinse in distilled water.
Aniline blue sol-ution consists of 2.52 (w/v) aniline blue [Fisher
scientific rnc. I ín 22 glacial acetic acid ICanlab] and distilled
water. Aniline blue stained sections are then rinsed in distilled
water folrowed by a 3 to 5 min. rinse in Leo acetic acid wash

sorution. Next, srides are washed one tímes in gseo ethanor,
followed by two times in methanol [Malinkrodt rnc. ] and two tirnes

in xylene [Marinkrodt rnc. ] at approximately 3 min. per wash.

Fina1ly, sections are mounted with perrnount [Malinkrodt Inc. ] and

stored at room temperature.

7. Deterrnination of extract mitogenic activity
Ventricular cardiac extracts to be tested for mitogenic

activity vrere first equilibrated such that all extracts contain
equivalent amounts of protein (approximately 30 mg total each).
Protein concentration was determined using a Bradford colorinetric
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assay [Bio-Rad Laboratories] according to manufacturerrs
instructions. Extracts were then dialysed against pBS to remove any

salt and protease inhibitors for 6 to 8 hr at 40c. Extracts were

then tested for mitogenic activity by adding thern to cell cul_tures

once at the time of prating, at a final concentration of
0.3m9/n1. Rabbit fetat chondrocytes vrere a gift from Dr. Friesen
(university of Manitoba, I{innipeg, Manitoba, canada) and hrere

cultured as described 1293,2941. For 3H-tnl.rnidine incorporation
assays, chondrocytes ï¡ere prated in 96 werl dishes at 5rooo

cells/welr in 10å Fcs (Flow Laboratories, Mississauga, ont. ) and

Hanrs F-10 medium (cibco raboratories) . 24 hours after plating,
medium was removed and replaced with HAMrs F-l-o medium (Gibco

Laboratories) containj-ng 1-å BSA. Extracts r¡üere subsequently added,

followed by 1 uCi/wel1 of 3¡t-thyrnidine 2o to 24 hrs l-ater. (Amersharn

corp., Arlington Heights, rL). celrs were maintained at 37oc in a

hunidified atmosphere of 52 coz in air. 3lt-thl.midine incorporation
was determined 6 to 8 hr later as described l2gSJ. Basically, wells
hlere washed three times in PBS and the cells v/ere removed using a

Puritan cotton-tipped applicator (Hardwood products company,

Guilford, Maine). Appricators hrere attached to a plasticine
platform and incubated in cold (40c) LoZ trichloroacetic acid
(Fisher scientific co. ) fol-lowed by cold sZ trichtoroacetic acid
and cold 952 ethanol, each step for l-5 min. Applicators r¡¡ere then
dried, cotton tips cut off and placed into liquid scintillator
viars (Kínb1e, Toredo, ohio). 5 mr of cytoscint (rcN Biomedicars
Inc) liquid scintillator cocktail was then added to each of the



vials and 3n-thymidine

scintillator (model LS

ont. ) l2e5l.

incorporation was determined

1-7OL; Beckman, fnstruments,
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using a l-iquid

Inc., Toronto,
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IV. Results

A. Normal Muscle

1. Localization of bFGF

As prevíously described by Kardami et aI l2o3,l_91_1, bFGF (s1)
antiserum detects bFGF-like peptides predominately in association
with the cellular periphery, incl-uding the intercalated dj-sc region
of the normal- adult cardiomyocyte. This staining pattern is shown

in Figure l-a- Here, the pericellul-ar immunostaining reflects, most
Iikely, the presence of bFGF along the basement membrane. In the
cytoplasm, anti-bfeF antiserum 51 detects bFcF rnainly along the Z-
lines, which are dense structures that separate one sarcomere from
the next. Muscle intermediate filaments show a simil-ar cytoplasmic
pattern of localization. Antiserum s1 also variably stains muscle
nuclei, either intranuclearly or along the nuclear membrane. rn
compari-son, sl- serum pre-absorbed with bFGFr âs previously
described by Kardami et al t203l, vras used as a control to
differentiate positive anti-bFcF immunostaíning from non-specific
fluorescent labelling. This is seen ín Fig. 1b.

Purif ied bFGF antibodj-es, derived from the anti-brcF (sl_)

antiserum, are also used to examine bFGF dístribution in the
isoproterenol treated and control hearts. This anti-bFeF(sl_
derived, affinity purified) was obtained by affinity chromatography
as described by Kardami et al t191-1. This antiserum was found to
stain brightly the intercalated discs of cardiornyocytes
Fig-1-c,arrows), muscle and nonmuscle nuclei also stained with this
antibody, in an overall punctate fashion (arrowheads). Hohrever,
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this bFGF nuclear stain vtas somewhat weaker compared to 5FGF

staining along the intercalated discs.

2. Localization of anatomical markers

a. Vinculín

Vinculin is a cytoskeletal protein associated with the
cytoplasmic face of both ceII-ceÌl and cell-extracellular rnatrix
adherens-type junct,ions, where it is thought to function as one of
several interacting proteins involved in anchoring F-actin to the
membrane 126]-l. In normal mammalian cardiac muscle, vinculin is
immunolocalized on the sarcolemma in a series of transverse, rib-
like bands (costameres) which overlie the lines and repeat along
the long axis of the celI with a periodicity corresponding to that
of the underlying sarcomeres. In addition, vinculin is shown to be

localized at the myofiber intercatated disk regíon and t-tubule
sarcol-emmar invaginations Lz62l. rt has been suggested that
vinculin may serve to mechanically couple the sarcolemma during
fiber lengthening or shortening 1262,2631. Vinculj-n immunostaining
clearly delineates the myocytes and serves as a marker for normal
cardiac rnuscle cells. Figure 2 a and b depicts anti-vinculi_n
immunostaining of cryosections of adult rat ventricle in both
transverse and longitudinal configurations, respectively. Arrows
in (a) and (b) indicat,e the anti-vinculin staining of the myofiber
sarcolemma. Arrowheads in (b) indicates the vinculin
immunoreactivity in longitudinar myofibers in a costamere
arrangement.
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b. Desmin

Desmin (50-55 KDa) berongs to a murtigene fanily of
cytoskeletal proteins which form a morphologically and chenically
distinct class of cytoplasnic structures - intermediate filarnents.
The presence of desmin is considered to be an excrusive feature of
mature muscle 12681. In the mammalian heart desmin has been
localized in the cytoplasm of Purkinje ce1ls and in small cardiac
vessels l26Ll - rn adult cardiomyocytes, anti-desmin localization
is seen at the Z-rines, intercatated dj-scs, and just beneath the
sarcolemma 1261',268f. Figures 2 c and d depícts a cross section
of the normar rat heart, showing both (c) transverse and (d)
longitudinal configurations of the cardiornyocytes, respectively.
The small arrows in (d) show anti-desmin immunoreactivity along the
Z-line regJ-ons, the intercalated disk regi-ons (arrowheads) and
just beneath the sarcol-ernma. The transverse section, in (c) ,

reveaÌ a continuous network of desmin staining extending from the
sarcolemma region into the cell interior and surrounding
rnyof ibrils.

c. Vimentin

vimentin, a member of the intermediate filament multigene
family, is predominately expressed in cells of mesenchyrnal orj-gin,
and particurarly in undifferentiated cells incruding embryonic
cardiomyocytes 1264t26s,266,2681. rt is known to be growth
regulated in different ceII types and belongs to the earl-y response
competence qene family L267J. The rore of vimentin during growth
and differentiation, however, is poorly understood.
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Figure 3 a and b depicts sections of the normal rat heart in
either transverse or longitudinal configurations immunolabelled
with anti-vimentin, respectively. This antibody characteristically
immunostains cardiac non-muscle cells in the tight interstitial
spaces between muscle cells, and. this pattern of 1abellingl serves
as a marker for non- muscle ce1ls.

d. Smooth rnuscle alpha-actín

Actin, the major component of muscle thin fitament exists in
nultiple, tissue and stage-specific forms. The alpha-smooth muscle
forrn is believed to be expressed very early in cardíac ontogenesis,
eventually becoming fulIy replaced by alpha-sarcomeric-actin 1269) .

consequentry, aÌpha-smooth muscle actin is classified as a,
rrembryonistt sarcomeric actin. Recently, evidence that
dedifferentiated adult cardiornyocytes re-express the alpha-srnooth
muscl-e-actin gene has been presented l27O).

$Ie have used a monoclonal antibody to alpha-smooth rnuscle-
actin to examine its distribution in normal muscle. Nornal1y, over
992 of myofibers are not labelled with this antibody. occasionally,
however, alpha-smooth muscle-actin positive fibers are seen (Figure
3c). Most1y, it is only the vessels and single interstitial cells
(presunably smooth muscle cells or rnyofibroblasts) which are
labelled by the anti-arpha-smooth muscre actin antibody (d).
B. Isoproterenol- induced cardiac injurv
1. Clinica1 Symptorns

within twenty minutes of a high- dose isoproterenor
administration, irregular abdominar respiration is seen in the
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treated rats, which assume a typical posture of lying on their
sides or abdomens, with their head extended and respiring through
their mouths. These symptoms decrease after 6 to g hrs, with a

nortality rate of around ten percent.

By 24 hrs, the animals appear to be weak and irnmobire. rn
some of the anirnals, a bloody discharge from the nostrils is
observed as werl as edema of the tongue. At one week after high
dose isoproterenor treatment, the animar v¡our_d show signs of
recovery with no external abnormalities present. Zero percent
rnortality rate is seen in these isoproterenol treated animals,
after one week.

2.

hearts

An examination of the 24 hr isoproterenol-treated hearts show

an increase in mass of the ventricular portions as compared to
their respective controls. This is illustrated in Table j_. Here,
an assessrnent of the 24 hr isoproterenol-treated hearts, with
respect to Hvù/Blf ratios, reveals a 2L. 42 + 4 .27 z (rnean+sEM)

hypertrophy (p < o.o5) relative to the contror hearts.
Ä' histological examination of the experimental- adutt rat

ventricular sections, 24 hrs after isoproterenol treatment, shows

extensive necrosis of the rnyofibers, which is clearly evident using
Massonrs trichrome stain (fig.a) as welr as phase contrast (fig.
5a). Figure 4 (a to c) depicts adult rat tissue sections at (a)

control, (b) 9 hrs, and (c) r- wk after isoproterenol injury. The

arrohrs indicate the nucl-ei (black color) present amonq the
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myofibers (red color). At 9 hrs, the lesions during earry injury
are distinguished by the increase in cellular infiltration (arrows)

that usuarly occur among degenerating myofibers. At l_ wk after
isoproterenol-induced cardiac injury, the scar tissue that replaces
the degenerating myofibers are easily distinguished by the large
number of non-muscle ce1ls that infiltrate this regíon (arrows).

A characteristic profile of the subendocardial nuclear
staining pattern was obtained from transverse cardiac sections of
isoprot,erenor treated (fig.6) and contror rats (data not shown).

These sections rllere fixed in paraformaldehyde and stained with the
fluorescent nuclear stain Hoechst 33342. This approach allows for
an easy assessment of nuclear as well as cetlular density and of
cel-Iular infiltration in cardiac tissue l2o3,2!7 , j-gL,27gl. The

areas indicated by an asterisks (fig.6) display dense accumulation
of nuclei, representing, presumably, sites of cellular infiltration
which occurred in response to rsp- induced myocyte necrosis.
3. Immunolocalization of bFGF, vinculin, desmin and vimentin after
IsP injection

Cardiac sections from fsP- treated and control animals r¡/ere

processed for double immunofluorescnce staining for vinculin and

bFGF. As a negetive control for anti-bFcF specificity, cardiac
sections from fsp- treated and control animals were also processed

for double immunofluorescence staining for vinculin and pre-immune

serum. At 6 hr after injection, vinculin staining distinguished two

groups of myocytes in the subendocardial region of the sections
(Fig.7a): The first group presented the characteristic pericellular
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vinculin localization pattern 1272,263J which outlines each myocyte

clearry (Fig.7a, curved arrows). The second group disptayed greatly
reduced or absent, anti-vincutin staining along their margins
(Fíg-7b, arrowheads). These will be collectively referred to as

vinculin- negative myocytes. Sections from control animals
consisted exclusivery of myocytes of the first groupr âs expected
(Fig.2 c and d). vincurin positive myocytes disprayed mainly
pericellular and nuclear bFGF localization (Fig.7b, curved arrows),
similar to that of normal bovine, rat and mouse hearts as reported
by Kardami et aI l2o3,Lg1,,zL7J. A weak cytoprasmic staining for
bFGF is also observed in normal striated muscles when antiserum Si-

is used at higher concentrations [ 19]- ,2i,7I . Vinculin-negative
myocytes $tere characterized by intense cytoplasmic anti-bFcF
staining (Fig. ,7b, arroÌ/\rheads) . This pattern of anti-bner
localization was only observed in rsp-treated animals (experiment

repeated 6 times). Each experiment included morphological
observation of 40 sections per heart, and. a rninimum of three
hearts. At 6 hr after treatment, aII vinculin-negative myocytes

stained íntensely for bFGF. The reverse was also found to be true,
i.e. myocytes showing strong cytoplasrnic anti-brcr labelIing
displayed reduced or absent anti- vinculin staining along their
margins.

Nuclear counterstaining of the field shown in fig.7a and b did
not' reveal significant changes in nuclear density in the areas of
intense anti- bFcF staining (Fíg.zc, compare area indicated by

arrowheads with area indicated by curved arrows), indicating that
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no significant ceIlular infiltration had occurred.

Morphological examination of sections (about 40 sections/time
point) obtained at 6, L2, 24, 48 hr and 1 week indicated that
groups of vinculin-negative myocytes were abundant 24 hr after
treatment. Fig 7d and e show characteristic doubre
j-mmunofluorescnce labelling for vinculin and bFGF, respectively, at
24 hr. As r¡ras the case at 6 hr, intense cytoprasmic anti-bFcF
staining was observed in all vincuÌin-negative myocytes and vice
versa. These ceIÌs appeared more fragrmented than at 6 hr,
presumably undergoing phagocytosis. Nuclear staining of the field
shown in Fig 7d and e revealed increased nuclear density in that
area (Fig.7f, arrows) indicating cellular infiltration and/or
proliferation.

The intense cytoplasmic anti-bFGF labe1ling of vinculin-
negative myocytes elicited by anti-serum 51 was not seen when pre-
immune rabbit serum was used (Fig.8). ornission of primary antiserum
produced the same pattern as that seen with pre-immune serum.

Sections hlere examined for bFGF localization using an

affinity- purifíed rgc preparation derived from s1, 6 and 24 hrs
after treatment. These sections vrere doubly- labelIed for either
vinculin or for desmin (Fig.9) . As rras the case for the
unfractionated 5L, all vincutin negative myocytes presented bright
anti- bFGF cytoplasmic stain (data not shown). Figure 9a and. b show

that at 6 hr after injection, no significant disruption or
reduction in anti-desmin labeIIing is discerned in cardiomyocytes,
incruding those with the intense anti- bFGF staining (Fig.9a,
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arrov¡heads). By 24 hr however, the ratter (Fig.g c,ê, arrows) had

rost their anti-desmin raber (Fig.s d,f,arrows) to a significant
degree. The loss of desmin, therefore occurs after the increase in
cytoplasmic bFGF in damaged myocytes.

When the primary anti-bFcF antibody was replaced by pre-inmune

antiserum, at both 6 and 24 hrs after rsp- treatment, double
fluorescence labelling revealed that in cardiomyocytes with
disrupted anti-desmin staining, the intense cytoplasmic anti-b¡GF
staíning was no longer evident (data not shown).

Most of these studies $¡ere performed on frozen, unfixed
sections to preserve maximal immunoreactivity of the monoclonal
antibodies used for doubte immunolabellíng. post fixation of
sections with paraformatdehyde did not significant,Iy affect
immunostaining with anti-bFGF serum st- and provided better
preservation of nuclei and non-muscle cells (Fig. : and 10).
Fig.L0a shows bFcF rocal-ization at the site of a heavily
infiltrated cardiac lesion, 24 hr after rsp injection. viabre
myocytes' apparently separated at their intercalated discs are seen

within the lesion, and display pericellular bFcF localization (Fig.
1-0a, curved arrows). Remnants of necrotic myocytes maintain their
strong anti- bFcF labelling (Fig.LOa,arrows) and are c10se1y

surrounded by t'ightly packed non-muscle ceIls. Ce1ls infiltrating
the lesion (Fig.l-oa, arrov/heads) display nuclear and pericellular
bFGF localization.

To examine the ternporal relationship betv¡een loss of vinculin
and increase in cytoplasmic bFGF staining, sections were obtained
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at 2,3, and 4 hr after rsp- treatment. At 2 ]nr, the staining
patterns of sections from IsP-treated animals for vinculin and bFGF

vtere indistinguishable from that of controls (data not shown).
Clusters of vinculin-negative myocytes vrere clearly visible 3-4 hr
after rsP administration (Fig.11a, arrowheads) . A fraction of these
myocytes displayed strong cytoprasmic anti-bFcF labelling (Fig. 1l-b,

arrowheads). The rest of the vinculin-negative myocytes did not
show changes in anti-bFcF staining intensity compared to controls
(Fig.L1b,arrows) - This contrast with the observations seen at 6 hr
and 24 hr after Isp adninistration. Here, aII vinculin-negative
myocytes r¡tere strongly labelled for bFGF. This would indicate that
the loss in vinculin staining precedes the increase in cytoplasmic
bFGF staining in injured cardiac myocytes.

4-

isoproterenol treatment

rn the later stages of isoproterenol-induced myocardial
injury, there is a replacement of necrotic myocardial tissue with
scar tissue. The scar tissue is known to consist of connective
tissue cells (fibrobrasts, celIs of the immune response,
endothelial and smooth muscle cells lzIg,25gl) and extracellular
matrix. Figure L2a, b and c depicts a ventricular section, J_ week

after treatrnent, tripJ-e immunorabeled with (a) anti-bFGF (s1)
antibodies, (b) anti-vinculin antibodies, and (c) nuclear stain.
Thick arrohls indicate the scar region where fibrotic tissue has
fu1ly replaced the rsP- induced cardiac lesions. NonmuscLe ce1ls
within this scar regionr ês characterized by lack of anti-vinculin
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laberling (b) and high nuclear density (c), exhibited some bFcF

immunolabelling. Myocytes with strong cytoplasmic anti-brcr
staining were no longer present. As v¡ell, increased pericellular
bFGF, in association with myocytes adjacent to the fibrotíc area
compared to myocytes located further away, could be discerned (Fiq.
12, small arrows) . A large number of rrmini-myocyterr-like structures
v¡ere also observed in the scar region, which exhibited both the
pericerrular anti-vinculin and anti-bner labelling (Fig.r2a,
arrowheads), and the majority of which did not appear to contain a

nucleus (Fig . 1-2c). It is concluded that these rmini-myocytesrf

likeIy represent residual fragments from degenerated myocytes.
Nuclear counterstain of the reg'ions shown in Fig.L2c demonstrates
the high nucl-ear (and therefore ceIlular) density of the scar.

when the prirnary antibody, antiserum sl_, is replaced by pre-
imrnune antiserum, doubl-e f luorescence labelling of cardiac
sections, L wk after IsP treatment, revealed a lack of pericellular
anti-bFcF immunoreactiveity in any of the vinculin positive
myocytes in and along the scar region (data not shown).

5. Localization of vimentin

As shown, figure 13b, vimentin antibodies IabeIled
interstitial- cell-s (fibroblasts, endothelial ce1ls) and not adult
cardiomyocytes (Fig. 13b, arrows). Areas of cerrular damage,

clearly observed in sections 24 hr after rsp treatment by the
enhanced cytoplasmic anti- bFcF staining (Fig. L3a, arrowheads) ,

contaíned an increased density of vimentin- positive ce11s (Fig.13
b, arrowheads) compared to intact areas (Fig.l_3 b, arrows). Figure
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13 (crdre) shows an adult rat ventricular sectíon, 4 weeks after
isoproterenol- treatment, tripre stained for (c) bFGF, (d) vimentin
and (e) nuclear DNA. The thick arrov/ indicates the area of the
scar, which is characterized as vimentin-positive, (d), with a high
nuclear density, (e) . The smaÌl arrows in Fig.1-3c marks a

cardiornyocyte at the edge of the scar which exhibits increased bFcF

pericellular immunostaining compared to adjacent myocytes. This
same myocyte displays strong cytoplasmic anti-vinentin
immunostaining, Fig.13d, in contrast to the majority of
cardiomyocytes. The nuclear counterstain in Fig.13e shows that
there is no cellular infiltration in the vimentin- positive
myocyte.

lve have found that a smarl number of myocytes (o.t_å) at the
borders of cardiac injury re-express vimentin.

As expected, when the prirnary antibody antíserum s1 h¡as

substituted with a pre-immune serum, no bFGF immunoreactivity was

observed in either vimentin- positive muscle cells or vimentin-
negative muscle celÌs (data not shown).

6. Local-ization of alpha-smooth muscle-actin

As in control- cardiac tissue sections (rig. 3c and d) , at 24

hrs after rsP treatment, little or no alpha-smooth muscle-actin-
positive immunolabelling can be seen in myocytes in and along the
regions of necrosis (Data not shown). By 4 wks, however, when the
necrotic myocytes is replaced by fibrotic scar tissue, positive
immunol-abeIling can be seen in the non-muscl-e celIs of the scar and

in some adult cardiomyocytes bordering the resion. Figure L4
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depicts an adult ventricular section, 4 wks after isoproterenol
treatment. This section is triple immunostained with (a) anti-bner
(s1), (b) anti-alpha-smooth muscre actin, and. (c) Hoechst 33342

irnmunofluorescence dye. The thick arrortr in (a) points to a

cardiomyocyte at the edge of the scar which is immunoreactive for
alpha-smooth muscre-actin (b). The arrovr in (c) shows the
respective nuclei of the immunoreactive alpha-srnooth muscle-actin
cardiomyocyte, índicating that this is indeed a muscle celr.
Arrowheads in Figure 1,4b indicates the alpha-smooth muscle actin
positive non-muscle cerls present in the scar region.

üIhen the primary antibody antiserum sl- was substituted with
pre-immune serum, no bFGF immunoreactivity was observed at all in
the section (data not shown).

7. Nuclear bFGF

Examination of cardiac ventricular sections of adutt rat
hearts l- week after treatment shows strong nuclear anti-bFGF (s1)

labelling in adult cardiomyocytes near the necrotic 1esion. Figure
15 depicts a 1- wk isoproterenol treated ventricular section, triple
immunolabelled with (a) anti-bFcF (s1), (b) Hoechst 33342

immunofluorescence dye and (c) anti-vinculin. Arrov,rs in Fig.15a
indicate myocyte nuclei exhibiting enhanced anti-bFGF
immunolabelling cornpared to those indicated by arrowheads, situated
away from the scar. Arrowheads in (b) confirm that the rnyocyte

nucrei in (a) is indeed displaying the enhanced anti-bFcF (s1)

nuclear staining. Anti-vinculin immunostaining in (c) confirms
that the cell-s seen in (a) and (b) are indeed muscle cells.
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Thus, from these results, it seems that the rnajority of
myocytes located at the edges of the scar, exhibit increased
nuclear bFGF localization compared to myocytes away from the scar.

8. continued necrosis at 32 weeks after isoproterenol
adrninistration

Examination of ventricurar sections, 32 wks after
isoproterenol administration, shows that some myofibers within the
scar region continue to undergo necrosis based on the increased
cytoplasmic anti-bren staining (arrows in Fig.16) . Anti-desmin
counterstain of the field shown in Fig.16a demonstrates that the
necrotic myofiber has lost its anti-desmin immunoreactivity. The

nuclear counterstain, Fig. 7-6c, shows that this necrotic myofiber
is indeed a muscle ceII.
o

Cardiac protein extracts from control and isoproterenol-
treated rats, ât 6 and 24 hr, and at J_r4rand 6 weeks after
treatment, were examined for bFGF- like peptides. These tine points
were selected to analyze the short term response (6-24 hr; before
and/or during intense cel-lul-ar infiltration and necrosis, edema) as

well as the long term response (1-6 weeks; established fibrotic
scar, hypertrophy) of the heart to rsp, at the leveÌ of bFGF

accumulation. Protein yield was similar in extracts from aII
control as welÌ as rsp treated rats, 42 +2mg protein per g (wet
weight) of tissue. Equivarent amounts of these extracts (ie.
containing exactly the same amount of extracted protein) !,/ere
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fractionated by heparin-sepharose aff inity chromatography. peptides

which remained bound to heparin after elution with l-. l-M Nacl v¡ere
analyzed for their bFGF content by immunoblotting. Densitometry was

used to obtain an estimate of the relative intensities of the
immunoreactive bandsr ês previously described 1203,2L7-J,
arbitraríIy assigning a value of l-.0 to the measurements from
control extracts- variation in the densitometric values between
different contror samples v/as less than Loz of the mean.

characteristic results are shown in Fig.l-7a. overall immunoreactive
bFGF showed a 2-fold increase in extracts from rsp-treated animals
over equivalent controls, at 24 hr and l--6 weeks after treatrnent.
No such difference v/as detectabre at 6 hr timepoint. A

characteristic profile of bFGF in cardiac extracts is shown in the
immunoblot of Figure 1-7b. Human recornbinant bFGF (5 nq), migrating
as a l-8 kDa protein in our systern, was used as a positive control
(lane]-). Each rane (Fiq.t7b, ranes 2-5) contains the heparin- bound

fraction (approxímatery 3 ug total protein) from 4orng of extracted
protein- Basic FGF in extracts from control rat hearts (Fig.17a and
b, lanes 2 and 4) consisted prirnarily (goz of the totar
immunoreactivity) of an l-8 kDa peptide and trace amounts of higher
molecurar weight,, 2L'23 kDa forms, ât all tine points examined.
similarly, the l-8 kDa bFGF composed over goz of totar
immunoreactivity in extracts from rsP-treated animals at 6 hr,L,4
and 6 weeks after injection (Fig.1-7a and b, 1ane5). At 24 hr after
rsP injection, however, the 2L-23 kDa bFGF levels v/ere elevated,
comprising about 27å of the totar (Fig .L7a and b, lane 3, arrow) .
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These results would indicate that the higher molecular weight forms
of bFGF may play a role in the early response to isoproterenol-
induced cardiac injury, related possibly to the intrinsic cellular
proliferation known to occur within the necrotic regions at this
time point.

In addition, the information conveyed by Fig. L7a represents
the average of two compLete experiments. There was an approximately
L2Z variation from the mean between measurements from individual
experiments.

l-0. Det"rmination of mitog"nic actívity of "xtract=
To compare relative bFcF content with mitogenic activity,

extracts obtained at 6 and 24 hr and 1- week after Isp injection
hlere tested for their ability to stimulate DNA synthesis of RFCrs,

a ceII type which is highly sensitive to bFcF t2o3l. Extracts were

added to RFCs maintained at low serum concentration, and 3H-

thlanidine incorporation determined.24 hr later. Resul-ts r¡/ere tested
for significance using the T-EASE program (unpaired T-tests) and

are suntmarized in Tab1e 2. fnsignifícant changes in nitogenicity of
cardiac extracts were observed at 6 hr after treatment while aE 24

and 1- week cardiac extracts displayed a significant increase in
activity cornpared to controls. This increase was most pronounced at
24 hr after treatment, at 40å over control val-ue.
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C. TABLES AND FTGURES
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1. TABLES:

srATUs n Bw(cr) Irw(xt-o-z g) Irlrr\BI.r(x10-4 g) åHvper

24}rrs cont 4 343 .50+9.89 l_28. OO+5. 93 37 .23+1. LO

1wk cont 4 343 .ZS+8.32 1t-7. OO+l-.55 34.20+0.71-

24}:rs isop 4 3o9.oo+4.97 L4o.oo+5.23 4s.24+L.62 **2L.42+4.27

1wk isop 4 3L2.25+9.96 l-10. oo+3 . 3z 35.26+0.s7 *3 . l-o+1. 66

(p<0. os) t SEM.

* marginally significant from control group.
** significant from control group.

Resurts are means t sEM of 4 animals for each group. àkp<0.05

vs. non-treated controls. Rats were treated with rsp (4omq/kg body

weight) and sacrificed afi'er 24 hr and 1 wk after injection. Age-

matched rats vrere used as controls and sacrificed at the same time
as rsP- treated rats. Heart weights (Irw) and body weights (Bvü) of
the IsP- treated rats h¡ere measured and their HhI/B$¡ ratios were

calculated and compared to their respective controls. This
comparison is expressed as percent hypertrophy.
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TABLE TI: EFFECT OF CARDIAC EXTRACTS ON DNA SYNTHESTS OF NTCs.
COMPARISON BETVIEEN EXTRACTS FROM TsP-TREATED RATS AND EEN-U.ATCHNN
CONTROLS.

Status Xoo, (rsP-c/c) x1o0

6hr, C 5

6hrrlsP 4

6336+57 4

5709+3 09
(-) 10

24}:r,C 5

24}:r rIsP 5

67 85+286

97 63+63r
*40

1-wk, C I

1-wkr IsP 7

607 4+A7I

71,8L+456
*20

(P<0.05) +SEM
; signiiicant.

Results are means t SEM of 5 to I determinations for each

group. * P< O.O5 vs. non- treated controls (C). Cardiac extracts
from IsP-treated and age'matched control non-treated rats (at 6l

24hr and l- wk after treatment) hrere added to RFCs curtures. 3H-

thyrnidine incorporation was then measured in RFC cultures and

expressed as degradations per minute (DpM). A comparison of 3H-

thymidine incorporation, in RFCs treated with cardiac extracts from

IsP-treated rats versus respective control extracts, are expressed

as a percentage over control values.
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b. FIGTIRE LEGENDS

Figure 1-:Micrograph of transverse cardiac section of a normal adult
rat (a,b). Double fluorescence staining for bFGF and with pre-
immune rabbit serum (J-:2000), respectively. (a): c= capilraries, D:
.j''tercarated discs, M: basement membrane, N= muscle nucleus, z=

muscle Z-Iines. (bar :l-Oum). (c).Indirect immunofluorescence

Iabelling with antj-- bFcF(51- derived, affinity purified) antiserum.
Arrows point to intercalated discs, arrowheads point to nucleus.
(bar :2Oum) .

Fiqure 2:Micrographs of transverse, (arc), and longítudinar, (brd),
cardiac section of a normal- adult rat. (arb). rndirect
immunofl-uorescence labelling for vinculin. Arrows poÍnt to cell
rnargins, arrov/heads point to z-Iine rnyofibrils. (c,d). rndirecÈ
immunof luorescence for desmin. SrnaIl arrov/s point to z-line
myofibrils, arrowheads point to intercalated discs. (Bar :20 um).

Figure 3:Micrograph of a cardiac section of a normal adult rat
(arb) rndirect irnmunofluorescence labelling for vimentin ín
transverse, (a), and longitudinar, (b), sections respectively. (Bar
:2o um). (c'd). j-ndirect j-mmunofluorescence labelling for alpha-
smooth muscle actin at , (a), high rnagnification (bar =50 um), and

ât, (b) , low rnagnif ication (bar =2o um) . Arrow points to blood
vessel, arrowhead points to alpha- smooth muscle actin posítive
myocyte.
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Fiqure 4:Micrographs of transverse cardiac sections. (arb). Masonrs
trichrome staining at control (a), ghrs (b), and at l- week (c),
after isoproterenor treatment. Arrows indicate nucÌeus.
(bar =50 um) .

Figure 5:Micrograph of a transverse cardiac section at 24 hr after
isoproterenol treatment. (arb). Phase contrast view and indirect
immunof l-uorescence rabel-1ing for bFGF, respectively. Arrows
indicate myocytes with disrupted cellular morphology and increased
bFGF staining. (bar :50 um).

Fiqure 6:Micrograph of section cut
perpendicular to the long axis of
injectJ-on, stained for nuclear DNA

Hoechst 33342. Asterisks mark areas

density. (bar:50 um).

across the niddle of and

the heart, 24 hr after fsp
with the fluorescent stain
of high nuclear (ceIlular)

Fíqure 7:Micrographs of transverse cardiac sections. (a ,b,c):
Triple fluorescence labe1ling for vinculin, bFGF and nuclear DNA,

respectively, ât 6 hr after rsp treatment. (crdre): Triple
fruorescence label1ing for vincurin, bFGF and nuclear DNA,

respectively, ât 24 hr after IsP treatment. Antiserum sL was used
for bFGF localization at l-:2000 dilution. Curved arrovrs indicate
myocytes with intact vÍnculin staining along their margins and the
anticipated (nuclear, pericellular) anti-brcr' labelling. straight,
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arrohrs indicate infiltrating cel1s. (bar =20 um).

Figure 8:Micrograph of a transverse cardiac
IsP treatment. Doub1e fluorescence labelting
respectively. Antiserum S1 was used for
l-:2000. Arrowheads indicate myocytes with
increased bFcF staining. (bar :20 um).

section aE 24 hr after
for vinculin and bFGF,

bFGF localization at
reduced vinculin and

Fiqure 9:Micrographs of cardiac sections. (arb). Double

irnmunofluorescence taberling for bFGF and desmin, respectively, at
6 hr after rsp injection. (crd). Doubre immunofluorescence

labelling for bFGF and desmin, respectively, at 24 hr after rsp
injection. (e,f), same as (c,d). Affinity-purified anti- bFGF rgc
was used- Curved arror¡¡s indicate myocytes with the expected bFGF

(nuclear,weak cytoplasrnic) and desmin staining. Arrowheads indicate
myocytes with increased cytoprasmi-c bFGF laberling.
(bar :20 um) .

Figure 1-0:Micrographs of transverse cardiac sections at, 24 hr after
IsP treatment. (arb). Doubte fluorescence for bFGF and nuclear DNA,

respectively. Curved arrovts ind.icate normal- myocytes within a

lesion. Antiserum sr- was used for bFGF localization at
1:2000.Arrowheads mark areas of high celÌuIar density. straight
arrohls point to resid.ues of necrotic myocytes which stain intensely
for bFGF. (bar: 20 um).
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Figure l-1:Micrographs of transverse cardiac sections at 4 hr after
rsP treatment. (arb). Double fluorescence labelling for vinculin
and bFGF, respectively- Antíserum s1 was used for bFGF localization
at 1:2o00. Arrowheads indicate myocytes with reduced vinculin and
increased bFcF staining. small arrohrs point at myocytes with
reduced vinculin but unchanged anti-br,cF staining. (bar: 50 um).

Figure i-2:Micrographs of cardiac sections at one week after
isoproterenol treatment. (a,b,c) . Triple fluorescence rabelrinqr for
bFGF, vinculin and nucl-ear DNA, respectively. Antiserum s1 was used
for bFGF localization at 1-:2ooo dilution. Thick arrovrs indicates
region of fibrotic scar. Thin arrows point to myocytes with
enhanced pericellular bFGF staining. srnall arrowheads point to rnini
myocytes' Large arrowheads point to bFGF stained nonmuscre ceIIs.
(bar = 20um) .

Figure l-3:Micrographs of transverse cardiac sections. (arb).
Double-fruorescence Ìabelling for bFGF and vimentin, respectivery,
24 hr after rsp adrninistration. (c,d,e). Triple fruorescence
labelling for bFGF, vimentin and nucrear DNA, respectivery.
Arrowheads in (a,b) point at regions of necrosis (a) and increased
density of virnentin- positive ceIrs. (b). smarr arrows in (a,b)
mark non-necrotic areas (a) with normar density of vimentin_
positive cell-s (b) . Thick arrovr in ( c, d, e) point at f ibrotic
regíon. Long arrow in (c,d,e) marks a cardiomyocyte which displays
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increased anti-bFGF staining (c), stains positive for vimentin (d)

and contains one nucleus (e). (bar in a,b=50 um) (bar in crdre:t-O
un) .

Figure l4:Micrograph of transverse cardiac sections at 4 weeks

after rsP treatment. (a,b,c). TripJ-e fruorescence raberring for
bFGF, alpha- smooth muscle actin and nuclear DNA, respectively.
Antiserum s1 r¡¡as used for bFGF localization at 1:2000 dilution.
Thick arrow points to a rnyocyte with increased alpha- smooth muscle
actin staining and enhanced bFGF nucl-ear stain. Arrowheads point to
nonmuscLe cells in fibrotic scar which display alpha- smooth muscl_e

immunostaining. (bar :20 um).

Figure l-S:Micrographs of transverse cardiac sections at l- week

after rsP treatment. (a,b,c). Tripre fluorescence labe1ling for
bFGF, nuclear DNA and vinculin respectively. Antiserum Sl- was used

for bFGF localization at 1:2000 dilution. Arrows point to rnyocytes

with enhanced bFGF nuclear staining. Arrowheads point to myocytes
with normal bFGF nuclear staining. (bar =t_0 um) .

Figure l6:Micrographs of transverse cardiac section at 32 weeks

after isoproterenol treatment. (arbrc). Tripre fluorescence
l-abelling for bFGF, desmin and nuclear DNA. sl- antiserum v¡as used
for bFGF localization at l-:2000 dilution. arro$/s point to a myocyte
with increased cytoplasmic bFGF and decreased desmin staining. (bar
:10 um).
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Figure 17: (a). Relative bFGF content of extracts from control (c)

and IsP-treated (IsP rats, ât various time points aft,er treatment.
Verticle axis, normalized densitometric measurements from
autoradiograms of immunoblots. Each column represents total bFGF

(18 and 2L-23 kDa species). Shaded area in each column indicates
contribution from the l-8 kDa bFGF species. (b). Analysis of bFGF in
cardiac heparin-bound fractions by immunobrotting. Lane i-,
recombinant human bFGF (5 ng) . Lanes 2 and, 4, bFGF in extracts from
non-treated rat hearts, serving as age-matched controls for lanes
3 and 5, respectively. Lanes 3 and 5, bFGF in cardiac extracts from
IsP- treated rats, ât 24 hr and l- v¡eek after treatment. Arrow in
lane 3 indicates the position of 2L-23 kDa bFGF. Smal1 vertical
bars denote migration of morecular weight markers (top, 3L kDa;

niddle,2J- kDa; bottom, L4. kDa).
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V. Díscussion.

The purpose of this study was to examine a potential role for
bFGF in the response of cardiac myocytes to isoproterenol-induced
injury. This study was conducted using three different approaches:
(i) measuring biorogicar activity of cardiac extracts; (ii)
anaryzing and characterizing BFGF in cardiac extracts by
irnmunoblotting and densitometry; and., (iii) localizing BFGF

distribution in cardiac tissue sections via indirect
irnmunofluorescence. Thus far, $re vrere abre to demonstrate
increased accumulation and distinct patterns of 1ocalization in
cardiac myocytes frorn isoproterenol-treated animars.

Several technical aspects about the various procedures of
extracting and immunoblotting and immunofl-uorescence need to be

considered and discussed to appreciate the conclusions drawn from
the results.
V(Al-). Determination of bFGF accurnulation

To obtain an estimate of overall bFGF accumulated by rat
hearts, vIê used, (a) two cycles of tissue extraction followed by
(b) heparin-sepharose affinity fractionation, and. (c) western
blotting with specific anti-brer rgG. This procedure of tissue
extraction resurted in maximum yields of sorubre bFGFr âs
previously described 121'71. Further extraction of tissue residues
or use of different extraction buffers did not change the relative
yields in bFGF from the various cardiac extracts tested. Heparin
is widely used. for the fractionation of FGF-like growth factors
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from extracts, serving also to protect bFGF from degradation

[]-81,L751 - This protection is partialty lost upon elution of bFGF

with high sart il-751. This partiar loss may be attributed to
proteases, previously found to co-erut,e with bFcF at high salt
[775], which attack the bFcF at its N-terminar ends. Thus

according to these data, while the overarr yield in bFcF may be

comparable, the cornposition in bFcF species differs; bFGF is
composed of 18 kDa or 18-25 kDa species, depending on whether
protease inhibitors are absent or present, respectivery, in the
elution step ll75l. Thus, extensive use of protease j-nhibitors, in
all steps of the cardiac extraction procedure, ensured a more

realistic estimation of bFGF yield as well as composition. Storage
of extracts or fractions v¡as also avoided whenever possible. To

maximize yield, heparin-binding proteins hrere eluted directly by

boiling the heparin-sepharose beads in standard electrophoresis
buf f er and processed irnmediately for irnmunoblotting. The

antibodies used in the immunoblotting procedure have been

previousry shown to be highly sensitive for bFcF lL7s,19ol. This
made possible speedy analysis of the bFGF cont,ent of relatively
small amounts of heart extracts (3 l_o ilr, 40 j_oo mg t,otal
extracted soluble protein bFGF content in the nanogram range

l2o3 ,2r7l) .

V (.A,2 ) . 3H-th\ãnidine incorporation
It has been previously shown that bFGF is a potent mitogen for

RFCs [203]. In addition, Kardami et aI. has shown that cardiac
extract stimulated DNA synthesis in RFCs and that this activity is
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largely due to the presence of bFGF t203l. consequentry, increased
mitogenic activity of extracts towards RFCs suggests increased bFcF

content. This is directly shown by immunoblotting analysis t2o3l.
It is unlikely that the differences in bFGF content, composition
and mitogenicity between extracts from control and isoproterenol-
treated anirnals refrect increased ,extractabirityr of hearts from
isoproterenol-treated animals for three reasons: (i) the overall
protein yields T¡/ere similar, (ii) repeated extractions of tissue
does not alter relative yields l2l-7) | and (iii) immunolocalization
data confirm the bFGF in hearts of isoproterenol-treated animals.
Furthermore' it is unlikely that the differences observed between

isoproterenol--treated rat heart extracts and age-matched control
rat heart extracts reflect a differential response of individual
animal-s to isoproterenol treatment since pooled extracts from
several hearts r¡rere used to minirnize any variations.

immunofluorescence

Basic FcF is believed to act locarry, in a paracrine and/or
autocrine manner. Therefore, localization of bFGF in tissue
sections by immunocytochemistry is an approach favoured by many

researchers to examine potential cell-ular sites of synthesis,
storage and action of this growth factor. Unfractionated anti-bFcp
serum (s1) as werl as affinity purified anti-brcr rgG used for
immunolocalization of bFGF, have been shown to be specific for 5FGF

in severar previous studies l2o3 ,J-gr tzTg ,27g ,2o6J. commercialry
obtained monoclonal antibodies to vinculin, desmin and vimentin
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were considered specific since they displayed the previously
described patterns of localization.
V(À4ì ldentification of degenerating myocytes

Vinculin is a component of the cytoskeletal attachment conplex
between the prasma membrane and the 2-line of the underlying
myofibríIs 12631. Myocytes with decreased anti-vinculin staining
along their margins hlere considered to be undergoing necrosis known

to occur after high doses of isoproterenol adninistration, based on

the folrowing criterj-a: (a) Lethar myocyte injury induced by

myocardial ischemia is accompanied by a loss of anti-vinculin
staining along the rateral margin of myocytes tz72l, (b) vincurin
negative rnyocytes hlere observed only in animals injected with
isoproterenol; (c) vinculin- negative myocytes were observed onJ-y

at 6 24 hr and not l- week after isoproterenol injectionr. (d)

vinculin-negative myocytes were associated with areas of cell-u1ar
infiltration aE 24 h after injection.
V(45) fsoproterenot Cardiotoxicity

To judge the authenticity of the isoproterenol effects in our
system, morphological observations of tissue sections and percent
of hypertrophy measurements hrere examined in comparíson to
previously characterized results of the rnodel of isoproterenol
injury in rat hearts l2s!tzïo,z}rl. Masonrs Trichrome stain
method, which stains myocytes red., collagen brue and nuclei black,
was performed on sections of control and isoproterenol-treated rats
at t hrs and l- weeks after injection. vte identified necrotic
myocyte lesions in the isoproterenol-treated rat by their deep red
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stain (Fig.4, arrow) along the apical subendocardiaÌ portions of
the heart- similar deep red staining of necrotic myocytes were
observed by Rona et al. [280] using Casonts trichrome stain. At 1

week after isoproterenol induced injury, the necrotic cardiomyocyte
lesion was replaced by a fibrotic scar tissue characterized by an

increase in nuclear density. Sirnilar fibrotic scar formation in
isoproterenol-treated rat hearts at this time point lras also
described by Rona et al. t2811. our phase contrast microscopíc
examinatíon of the isoproterenol treated rat cardiac tissue
section, 24 hrs after injection, revealed a disruption of the
myofiber structures compared to the surrounding intact myofibers.
Again, this region of myocyte structural disruption r^ras l-ocalized
predominately along the apical and subendocardial portions of the
isoproterenol treated rat heart. rn addition, a measurement of the
percent hypertrophy of the isoproterenol treated rat hearts showed

a sinilar increase of heart weight to body weight ratios at 24 hrs
after isoproterenol-induced injury and a similar decrease to
control animal heart weight to body weight, ratio level-s after j_

week isoproterenol treatment, as observed by Rona et al. t2g1l.
Thus, our data confirmed the previously shown cardiotoxic effects
of high dose isoproterenol adrninistration.

Treated Animals

Irnmunobiochernical analysis of cardiac fractions showed that
the overall levels of extracted bFcF were doubled in hearts from
isoproterenol treated animals compared to controls, aE 24 hrs and
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1 to 6 weeks after treatment. Increased bFGF was also indicated by

the increased rnitogenicity of extracts from treated animals aE 24

hrs and 1 wk after treatment; by the intense anti-brcF staining of
necrotic myocytes; as well as by the strong pericellular anti-bFcF
staining of myocytes near the fibrotic scar regions.

Immunofluorescence localization allows detection of changes in
bFGF intensity in a srnall number of groups of myocytes as early as

6 hrs from treatment. At this time point no change in bFcF content
ü/as seen by the other two approaches which, since they reflect
changes in the whole heart, are probabty not sensitive enough to
detect, early increases in bFGF.

Interestingly, although their overall bFGF content v¡as

similar, the rnitogenic activity is higher in extracts obtained at
24 h'rs compared to those obtained 1 week after treatment. Elevated
mitogenicity could be the result of the reLative increase in the 21

23 kDa bFGF species as measured in hearts 24 hrs after
isoproterenol treatment, although there is no evidence to indicate
that the 21' - 23 kDa rat bFGF rnay be more biologically active than
the 18 kDa. rt is possible that other growth prornoting or
inhibiting factors could be present in the crude extracts obtained
at 24 hrs after treatment which could contribute or regulate the
increased mitogenic effect. fndeed, TGF-beta1 and ECGF synthesis
has been shown, by in situ hybridization, to increase in ventricle
myocytes following myocardiar infarction tl_651. rn addition, in
culture TGF-betal- has been shown to inhibit bFcFrs mitogenic effect
on neonatal cardiomyocytes in culture t203l.
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Linited information exists as to the functional significance
of the different forms of bFGF. The NHr-extension of bFGF confers
a nuclear localization signal 1274,1801, and increased nuclear bFGF

localization has been reported for proliferative compared to growth
arrested cells [206]. fn addition, it has been reported by Ba1din
et aI 1282) that the nuclear and nucleolar localization of
exogenously added bFGF in adult bovine aortic endothelial cells
occurredon1ywhenthece].IsweregrowingorundergoingG1->
transition- Burgess et al. [180] demonstrated that the only forms
of bFGF that contain sites of potential arginine rnethylation
(apparent Mw 22,ooo and 24,ooo) were observed in their nuclear
fraction of transfected NIH 3T3 cell-s. Recently, Kardami et al.
[205] found that the immature rat cardiac rnuscle, which retains a

proliferative phenotype, expresses predominately the 2 L-23 kDa bFGF

species, likely in association with the nucleus. rn contrast, bFcF

from adult rat cardiac muscle consists primarily of the j-B kDa

species L27t,Lgo,L7sJt a finding which is reproduced in our
experiments for control as well as isoproterenol treated hearts 1_,

4 and 6 weeks after isoproterenol treatment. It is intriguing that
the 2L'23 kDa bFGFts showed a transient increase 24 hrs after
isoproterenol treatment in cardiac extracts. This woul_d be
consistent with a reexpression of a more immature phenotype as an
earry response to isoproterenol-induced injury. The site(s) of
accumulation of the 2l--23 kDa bFcF cannot be discerned using
antiserum sr- which recognizes the 18 as welr as the higher
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molecular weight forms of bFGF lL76J. However, since the increase
in 2L-23 kDa bFGF occurred at a tine of intense cel-Iular
infíltration/proliferation, in hearts with a high abundance of
necrotic myocytes l24Ll, it is suggested that the 2 L-23 kDa species
are associated with either or both of the above mentioned events.
Stirnulation of fibroblast DNA synthesis which was observed 24 hrs
after isoproterenol injection in areas of myocyte necrosis, is
likely to involve higher levels of endogenous 2L-23 kDa bFcF

124L,287) .

v(D) Possible Mechanisms Responsible for rncreased bFGF

A recent paper by Frautchy et al. [20]-l demonstrated elevated
bFGF nRNA synthesis and anti-bFGF immunoreactivity in cortical
brain injury. sirnirarly, Guthridge et al. lLgT) demonstrated in
the in vivo muscle injury model increased bFGF nRNA synthesis in
rnyoblasts and in degenerating and regenerated myotubes. Guthridge
et al. speculated that these myoblasts and myotubes may serve as a
source of bFGF to activate quiescent sateLlite cells and simulate
their proliferation during muscle regleneration. In light, of this
reports, it can be suggested that the increase in bFGF reported
here is essentially the result of de novo bFcF synthesis. A 1ocal
decrease in bFGF degradation, which could theoretically result in
increased bFGF, is unrikery since high revers of proteolytic
activity generally accompany necrosis fZB l.

The tining and localization pattern of the change provides
some information as to what triggered the bFGF increase.
rrreversible myocyte injury, characterized by vinculin loss from
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myocyte margins, apparently preceded and probably caused the
changes in bFGF. rn agreement, similar increases in bFGF

accumulation and immunostaining have been found in mdx model of
muscle injury, in association with degenerative lesions l2L7l and

ín myocardial infarcts índuced by coronary occlusion (padua and

Kardami, in preparation) .

rrreversibre injured myocytes may synthesize new bFGF or
alternatively, internalize bFcF synthesiszed and released by

adjacent viable cells (myocytes and/or non-myocytes). rt is
possible that bFGF (a basic protein) may have entered the damaged

rnyocytes via permeabilized cel-1 membrane, driven perhaps by
increased acidity of the cytoplasm t2B5l.

A question which must be addressed is where does this
increased pericellular bFGF come from? Vte found that fibroblast-
like non-muscle cel1s, which inhabit the scar region 1 week after
isoproterenol treatment, display some pericerlular anti 5FGF

immunoreactivity. Fibroblast cells and macrophages cel1s, which
are known to inhabit the scar region at this time point [2Bo,2BL]
have been previously shown to proliferate in wounds and actively
synthesize bFGF lL67l. Thus these cerrs courd be a potential
source of bFGF for border myocytes. Alternatively,
dedifferentiated cardiomyocytes along the border of the scar would
also be a potential source of the increased pericellular bFcF since
immature cardiomyocytes, in culture, have been shown to synthesize
bFGF lL76l.
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V(E) Localization of anatomical markers

Unlike vinculin loss, desmin loss from irreversible myocyte
injury stas seen to occur after the increase in anti-bFGF
cytoplasmic staining of necrotic myocytes. This would suggest that
cytoskeletal disruption, as characterized by vinculin loss from the
injured myocyte margins, occurs prior to intermediate filament
disruption. This desmin intermediate filament loss was not
apparently completed in necrotic myocytes until 24 hrs after
isoproterenol treatment. In contrast complete vinculin loss from
the cell margins of injured cardiomyocytes vras detected as early as

4 hrs after isoproterenol treatment. Thus, monitoring vinculj_n
changes in the myocardium after isoproterenol injury was a useful
tooÌ for characterizing the temporal relationship between the
appearance of bFGF accumulation and the appearance of injured
necrotic myocytes.

Heart After Isoproterenol Treatment

Numerous studies have shown bFGF to be a potent
chemoattractant for endothelial cells and fibroblasts, a mitogen
for many cell- types including cardiac myocytes and non-muscle cel_Is

[ ]-81-, 1l-0 L to af f ect dif f erentiation and to protect cerls from
degeneration 1286,2871. All of these properties are of relevance
to the injury-repair response of the heart and are addressed
individually.

Fibroblast-like cells (ídentified by vimentin staining) were
increased in areas of necrosis 24 hrs after isoproterenol
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adninistration. This increase in vimentin positive cells
corresponds to local increases in bFGF accumulation seen ín
necrotic cells at 24 hrs. Thus it seems likely that local increase
could have provided a signal for these fibroblast-Iike cells to
infittrate the necrotic region and participate in the repair
process in which local bFcF woul-d be expected to promote their
proliferation. Macrophages, which are abundant in necrotic areas
at this time point lL76l nay also respond to the local increases in
bFGF since bFGF has been previously shown to promote growth and

chemotaxis of macrophage tl_811.

viable cardiomyocytes could also be targets for the action of
bFGF. Rose et al. [288] demonstrated the presence of low affinity
bFGF receptors in adurt cardiomyocytes. rn addition, bFGF

stimulated DNA synthesis in cultured adult cardiomyocytes l2ogl I

perhaps because these cells have undergone dedifferentiation.
Runyanchev and his colleagues have reported that cardiomyocytes
near scar sites also dispJ-ay signs of dedifferentiation l21g) and

could therefore be responsive to bFGF and other proliferation-
affinity myocytes. Dedifferentiation itserf may have been

facilitated by increased bFGF since Schneider and coworkers have
shown re-induction of fetal contractile gene expressÍon by this
factor [208]. However, other growth factors present in the heart
may also participate in the dedifferiation seen in intact rnyocytes

near the scar- TcF-betal- for instance, which has been shown to
increase in viable myocytes foltowing myocardial j-nfarction []-651,
can re-induce, along with bFGF and aFGF, fetar contractire gene
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expression in cultured cardiornyocyÈes t208l .

The heart possesses endogenous mechanisms which become

activated by various stress factors and increase cardiomyocyte

resistance to injury l29ol. Basic FGF was shown to protect neurons

and retinal cells from retrograde degradation and promote survival
of cells in culture 1286,2871. Thus a similar protective role for
bFGF on surviving intact cardiomyocytes maybe envisioned to occur
in isoproterenol-damaged hearts. FinalIy, bFGF my also be involved
in the development of hypertrophy which occurs after isoproterenol
adninistration i2581. rndeed exogenous bFGF has been shown to
íncrease protein synthesis in cardiomyocytes in culture as weII as

growth and DNA synthesis [208].
v(c). Reexpression of proteins speci.fic for the immature

cardiomyocyte phenotype

Virnentin, a member of the intermediate filament multigene
fanily, is predominately expressed in cerrs of mesenchynar origin,
and particularry in undifferentiated cerls l2gr). upon their
commitrnent to differentiation, different cells replace vimentin
entirely or partially with their ceII type specific ínterrnediate
fil-ament. Desmin is the major intermediate filament component in
adurt cardiomyocytes 129t,26L1. rn our system, antibodies to
desrnin clearly stained cardiomyocytes while those to vimentin
stained interstitial ceÌls and did not recognize myocytes in the
adult heart, in agreement with previous reports l2g2l. Anti-
vimentin labeIling lras therefore used to localize interstitial
ceI1s.
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we found that ce1ls populating the areas of fibrosis, several
weeks after isoproterenol injection, were highly reactive towards
the anti-virnentin antibodies, a finding in agreement with their
broad identification as fibroblast-like 1292,L76J. At this point,
myocytes near the scar had increased pericellular bFcF and a small
fraction of these myocytes vJere also vimentin-positive. It is
suggested that these myocytes may have been stínulated by increased
l-ocal bFGF to re-express a more immature phenotype, perhaps as a
first step towards a regenerative response.

similarly, alpha-smooth muscle actin, a major component

of the muscle thin filament is expressed only in the immature

cardiomyocytes. Its expression is not observed at alI in the adult
myocardium except along structures with smooth muscle as a major
component (vessels and interstitial cells such as myofibroblasts
and the rare nyocyte) r âs seen by our results. At 4 weeks after
isoproterenol-induced injury, however, we find that a few myocytes

along the border of the scar display both enhanced nuclear bFGF

and anti- arpha-smooth muscle actin raberring. This wourd be

indicative of a dedifferentiated cardiac rnuscle state and may be

induced by the bFGF accumulated at the nucleus of this myocyte.

fndeed, as was previousty nentioned, bFGF has been shown to induced
reexpression of the fetal contractite proteins in adurt
cardiomyocytes t208l.
V(H). Nuqlear bFcF localization

rn addition to increased pericellular bFGF an increase in
nuclear bFGF staining r¡tas observed in intact myocytes along the
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border of the scar region. Although the anti- bFcF (s1) antiserum
does not distinguish the high molecular weight bFGF species from
the l-ow bFGF species, it has been previously shown that nuclear
localization of bFGF !,tas predominately with the hiqh molecular
weight bFGF species which are rnethylated at their NHr-terminal
arginine residues L282,1-801. fn addition, nuclear 1ocalizatj-on of
bFcF has been associated with proliferating cerrs 1206t2B2). rn
culture, Kardami et aI. 11,761 has demonstrated nuclear localization
of bFGF in proliferating cardiomyocytes using unfractionated anti-
bFcF (s1). símitarry, they have previously detected nuclear
localization of bFGF in immature cardiomyocytes t2o5l. Thus the
increased nuclear anti-bFGF staining in cardiomyocytes which border
the scar region, 1 week after isoproterenor injection, may be part
of a dedifferentiated, more proliferative cardiac muscle phenotype.

This would be consistent with the previously rnentioned observations
by Rumyantsev 12891 and Parker et aI. [208] that dedifferentiated
cardiac muscles can be detected along the myocardíal scar region.
üihether the increased nuclear bFGF suggested by our resurts (Fig.
15) represent high molecular weight or low mol-ecular weight forms
is uncertain because our antibody recognizes the 1g kDa and 2L.s

and 23 kDa forms. Nevertheless, since it has been previously shown

that the high molecular weight forms of bFGF are associated with
the nucleus 1274,282,1801, it is likery our antibody is detecting
the 2L.5 and 23 kDA bFGFs in the nuclei.
VIIì.Future Studies

rn our experiments, we localized and characterized bFGF in the
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heart following isoproterenol- induced injury. I{e found that there
tras an accumulation of bFGF in necrotic myocytes at approxirnately
4 to 24 ht after isoproterenol administration. The question raised
by such a finding is whether this observed increase is due to de

novo synthesis of bFGF in necrotic myocytes and/or surrounding
viable muscle and nonmuscle cells. ff the latter is the case, how

does newly synthesized bFGF enter the necrotic myocytes. one

possible method of ascertaining whether the increased bFcF is due

to de novo synthesis is through the use of in situ hybridization on

cardiac tissue sections. This technique employs the use of gRNA

probes to hybridize with the bFGF message that would be synthesized
by either muscle or nonmuscle cells in response to isoproterenol-
induced injury. Recent findings by Frautchy et al. l2orl and

Guthridge et aI. 11'971 in injured brain and skeletal muscle

tissue, respectively, would suggest that damaged cardiomyocytes,
like in brain and skeletal muscler ilây synthesize the increased
bFGF seen in necrotic cardiomyocytes in our mode1.

As weIl, findings from our western brot, data show that, in
addition to an increase in the l-8 kDa bFGF species seen in our
cardiac extracts at 24hr, L,4, and. 6 wk after rsp administration,
there r¡/as a transient increase in the 21.5 and 23 kDa bFGF species
in extracts 24 hr after rsP treatment. This observation could not
be confirmed in our immunofluorescence experiments mainly because
our antibody is not able to differentiate the 1ow bFGF mol-ecular
forms from the higher molecular forms. Thus one future study woutd
be to raise antibodies against the amino-terminal extended end of
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the high molecular bFGF forms and use this antibody to localize
their distribution in isoproterenol- injured hearts. rndeed, since
the amino acid sequence of these amino-terminal extensions has

already been elucidated, manufacturíng of a synthetic peptide from
these sequences is possible and raising antibodies against this
fragment can be performed using procedures already established in
our lab 1208,176,1-50 tro7l. The importance of such a study stems

from the suspected nitogenic role high molecular weight bFGFs may

play on cardiomyocytes l2OSl as our 3H-thymidine assay results may

indicate. Reexpression of these bFGF species would most likely be

very beneficial in the cardiac healing and regeneration process.
Another question that remains to be erucidated, as werl, is

what role would other growth factors play in response to
isoproterenol- induced cardj-ac injury. Such growth factors would
incl-ude IGF-I and -Ir' TGF- beta and aFGF. Studies have shown, that
these growth factors are present in the hearL Lzog,:-76115o tLoTl and

exert either a rnitogenic or differentiating action on the cells
present there [208]. TGF-beta for instance has been shown to
attenuate bFGFts mitogenic action in the heart []-i-ol, increase in
viable myocytes which border cardiac scar regions following
myocardial infarction []-651, induce formation of myofibroblast in
culture 3641, and activate fetal cardiac gene expression following
adninistration in cardiac cell cultures t2oBl. Thus the possibility
one or more of these factors may be acting to reguÌate bFGF action
and regulate the cardiac heating process is 1ike1y. Future studies
to elucidate such a role would utilize sirnilar experiments used in
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our study of bFGF. fn addition, other techniques such as in situ
hybridization and gene therapy (i.e. injection of different growth

factor I'enes at or near the damaged areas of the heart) would also
be employed to help understand the role these growth factors may

play during cardiac healing.

The next logicat step following the characterization of
endogenous bFGF in the heart following isoproterenol administration
would be to examine exogenous effects of bFGF administration to
damaged hearts. Due to the difficulties in locating damaged myocyte

areas in the isoproterenoÌ-induced injury model, the coronary
occlusion model of injury would be employed. This model gives us a
defj-nite location of the infarcted myocytes, thus enabring us to
efficiently adrninister bFGF peptides or genes to myocardial regions
adjacent to the scar and monitor its effects. once bFGF

administration has taken p1ace, cardiac healing could be monitored
histologically and functionarry, ât different tine points, to
ascertain the effects of the exogenous bFGF. Methods employed would
take advantage of arready estabrished techniques such as: (i),in
vivo protein sponge adninistration []-661 of a growth factor onto a

wounded area; and (ii),the transfection of genes via the injection
of plasmids, with promoter regions specialry constructed to
increase muscle ceIl specificity, to regions of the heart adjacent
to the damaged area 1297 ,ZgBl.
V(J). Overview

!'Ie examined the distribution and overall accumulation of bFGF

in hearts of isoproterenol- treated rats at different tine points
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following initial administration. Vte found that hearts of
isoproterenol treated rats show an increase in bFGF over that of
age-matched controls as determined by: i), immunoblot analysis of
cardiac extracts, ii), 'H- thymidine assay; and iii), indirect
immunofluorescence anarysis of cardiac tíssue sections.

From our immunoblot studiesr rrê found a transient increase in
the high molecular weight bFcF species (2t.s and 23 kDa) in cardiac
extracts 24 ht after isoproterenol- induced injury. This three fold
increase, over that of controls and other cardiac extracts from
isoproterenol- treated rats at dífferent tine points (6 hr,and. L,

4, 6 wk) , coincided with the time of intense cellular infiltration
observed in the scar site. This increased bFGF may represent either
bFGF in proliferative cells or bFGF in cel-ls at the edge of the
scar.

In addition, our 3H- thymidine assay showed that, in RFCs

cell-s treated with cardiac extracts from rats, 24]nr and L wk after
isoproterenol treatment, there vras a 4 foLd and 2 fold increase in
3H-ttrltmidine incorporation, respectively, compared to extracts from
their age- matched controls and from isoproterenol treated rats 6

hr after adrninistration. The higher rnitogenic activity in extracts
observed at 24 hr, compared to j- wk after treatment, could be the
result of the relative increase in the 2L.S and 23 kDa bFcF species
observed in our immunoblot assay. Furthermore, wê believe that the
transient increase in the 2l.s and 23 kDa bFGF species in our
extracts, 24 hr after isoproterenol treatment, coutd reflect a

cardiomyocyte reexpression of a more immature phenotype as an early
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response to isoproterenol- induced injury. As weII, the increase in
l-8 kDa bFGF species seen in our irnmunoblots, was observed to
correlate with the hypertrophic response of cardiomyocytes as weII
as with the time of scar formation.

From our indirect immunofluorescence experiments (at acute
time points of 2,4,6,24 hr after isoproterenol administration), wê

showed that degenerating myocytes exhibited an increase in
cytoplasrnic bFGF. This increase in bFcF labelling occurred just
prior to cellurar inf il-tration, which was shown to peak at
approximately 24 hr after isoproterenol treatment. This would
suggest that bFGF may play some sort of chemotactic rore in
promoting celluIar infiltration to the injured cardiac region. As

wel-lr üIê found that irreversible myocyte injury, characterized by

vinculin loss from myocyte margins (at 4 hr after isoproterenol
treatment), apparently preceded and probably caused the changes in
bFGF distribut,ion and accumulation, observed at 6 and 24 hr after
isoproterenol- induced cardiac injury. Thus, in light of recent
experiments on bFGF distribution and synthesis in injury models of
the brain lzoLl and skeletal muscle tissue lL97)r vrê bel-ieve that:
(i), irreversibly, injured cardiomyocytes may synthesize new bFGF,

ot, (ii) , arternately bFGF may be synthesized and rereased by

adjacent viable cells such as myocytes and/or nonmuscl-e ce1ls. If
the l-atter is the case, it ís possíble that bFcF (a basic protein)
may have entered the damaged cardiornyocytes via the perrneablized

cell membrane, driven perhaps by increased acidity of the
cyÈoplasm.
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At J-ong term ti¡ne points (1, 4 and 6 wks) afÈer isoproterenol
induced injury, irnmunofluorescence analysis showed that cells
populating the area of fibrosis were highly reactive towards anti-
vimentin and anti-c-smooth muscle actin. These nonmuscl-e ce1ls
displayed anti-brer labelling and may thus represent a source of
bFGF to viable cardiomyocytes which surround the fibrotic scar. We

also found that myocytes near the scar displayed an increase in
pericellular and nucl-ear bFGF labelling. A small fraction of these
cells hlere al-so a-smooth muscle actín and vimentin positive. I{e

specurate that these myocytes may represent an immature
cardimyocyte phenotype, reexpressed by the Iocal increase in bFGF

observed in Lhese cells. It is also possible that the enhanced bFGF

in these border myocytes may function in protecting these ce1ls
from further degradation duringr wound healing.

Thus, from our data, wê can conclude that bFGF, which v/as

found to promote regeneration in other wound injury modeLs, mây

play an important role in the repair response that takes place in
the heart by either: (a), promoting prinarily infiltration and
proliferation of notile cells in the injured cardiac region; and
(b) ' promoting the reexpression of an immature regenerative
phenotype in cardiomyocytes near the scar region. This data about
the role of bFGF in the cardiac response to isoproterenol- induced
injury, does not reflect a specifíc isoproterenol induced event
since similar observations have been seen with the mdx model of
injury l2L7l and the coronary occlusion model of injury. rn
addition, it is possibre that other locar factors, such as
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transforning growth factor- beta which has been shown to be

expressed and increase in the heart after ischemic injury [165],
may act in synergy or to counteract the bFGF- induced effects
observed in our model. Thus further studies are necessary to
elucidate this possible relationship. Furthermore, because our
antibody detected both forms of bFGF (high, 2L.s and 23 kDa, and

low, 1-8 kDa, species) antibodies specific for the high molecular
weight forms would be of tremendous assistance in understanding
bFGFts function in the cardiac injury response process.
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